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I H T he Sanford Daily Herald
IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

S A N F O R D
•The City Substantial” .

VOLUME II

AMERICAN FEDERATION 
WANTS LAW REPEALED 

THAT PROHIBITS LIQUOR

SHOOTS WIFE TIIUEE 
AND CUTS HIS OWN 

THROAT

Would Permit Light 
Wines and Beers In- 

tead of Liquors

savs b b T f a il u r e
iMi THAT ENFORCEMENT 

MAKES CONTEMPT OF LAW 
ANI) A FARCE

i llr Th r  .\»»oclntrd I ' r w n )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— Repeal 

(1f the Volstead prohibition enforce
ment act and HubHtitutlon of a meas
ure permitting Hide of light wines 
iWl boor was urged yostredny by the 
executive council of the American 
Federation of Lnbor in a statement 
which called upon all citizens to join 
with labor organizations in a cam- 
paitra with these objects in view. The 
statement denounced the Volstead act ^  ^
a> “a social and moral failure, und s,alj(„1)M| j„ tj,e hospital and lie is 

• •— e discontent
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The Hoard of County Commission- • provided that they live up to the 
ll/r' A I T'LTV TAITDICT < rs ,,ni* êm*nn*u County, Flor- 'agreement entered into'by them with
VYMLIHl lU la lM  i,la* n",t in ri,Ku,,ir *«"*lon at

NUMBER 2811

BIG FIRE YESTERDAY 
DESTROYS BUSINESS 

SECTION AT MT. DORA
• lit, i a i l l  ii i l l  r m r i r u  m u #  i m  in ”  m i

):0» n inmmittee representia g ^ js  hoard. 
r r i ) | p r i  m /\  | /I|  ¥ C P I  P  "• Eohrunry 7th, 11122. Present: Motion of Comr. O. P.^pwope, sec- 

Iy IK N  I I I  K l l . l .  \ K l . h  Chairman I.. A. Brumley, and Com oa.ied by Comr. E. Curlett and car-
niissioncrs I.. I’. Hagan, C. W. Entz- ried, G. M. Jneohs, is hereby author-ANI) WIFF SUNDAY ,nlnKur* °- v - Swope and K. Curlett.1 ized to straw two miles of read
with V. E. Douglass, Deputy Clerk. i<’huluota, for the sum of $110.00.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, sec
onded by Comr. E. Curlett and cur-

brenkdown several weeks ago 
ame to Miami to recuperate.

ORDER OF DAY 
ON EXCH ANGE

STOCK BROKERS HAVING HARD 
TIMES IN NEW 

YORK

I l l y  T l ie  Vnuirll ltrll  I 'renat
NEW YORK. Fob. 27.—Consolidut-

dangerous breeder of 
ami contempt for all law."

The council, which concluded a 
week's session Saturday night, prev
iously announced its intention to par
ticipate in the congressional elections 
through a non-partisan campaign n r  T C n f? \ IC ,l  A M  
committee which will indorse and op- M M jM U i l
po*e candidates of major political par- 1 
tie*, hi enter independents if that 
,curse is considered most effective.

"before this decision was reached," 
the council's announcement said 
"thriv was caused to be made ail ex
haustive investigation of the Volstead 
act. It was shown by this investiga
tion that there laid been:

“A general disregard of the law 
among all classes of people, includ
ing those who made the law.

"« i cation of thousands of moon- 
ihiiiers among both country and city 
dwellers.

“Creation of an army of bootleg
gers.

“An amazing increase in the traf
fic in poisons and deadly concoctions 
ami drugs.

“An increased rate of insanity, 
blindness and crime among the users 
of these concoctions and drugs.

“Increase in unemployment.
•'Increase in taxes to city, state, 

and national governments amounting 
tu approximately one thousand million 
diillars per year."

Tiie federation did not protest 
against the constitutional amendment 
ciiiliiiilying the prohibition policy, the 
statement emphasized, hut considered 
the Volstead act "an improper in
terpretation of the amendment ami 
stood instead for "reasonable interpre
tation in order that the law he en
forceable and enforced."

and C. M. Hand, Sheriff, in attend-
TIMES MICC. . . . . . .   ̂ - .......

Minutes of the last regular meeting rieil. a committee is hereby appointed 
held .lanuary Urd, H»22, were read anil composed of Chairman L. A. Hrumley 
approved land Dr. .1. T. Denton, to confer with

Hids for the Construction of Hard the city commissioners of the City of 
Surfaced Roads in Special Road anil Sanford, in reference to providing a 
Bridge District No. 2 of Seminole place for the enre of consumptives and 
County, Florida, as per advertisement, other contagious diseases, 
were here opened and read, as fol- Motion of (). I*. Swope, seconded by 
jows. Comr. 1.. I*. Hagan and carried, the

were guests at a most fashionable ho- (if j , .^  Brothers, of Tampa, hid of W. S. Price, for the construe,
tel at Miami Reach. Frady shot Ids pin. tion of a stockade for the sum of $L-
wife three times yesterday and then iij,| „f Noll & Noll, of I’alatka, Fla. K7<>.2U, is hereby accepted, one stoik-
attempted suicide by cutting his Hid „ f  Mnulc & Snyder, of Ojus. a.le to be constructed in County Com
own throat with a safety razor blade p|Ui | missioner's District No. L and one
and knife. No charges against Frady itiil of Adams, Evans & Co., of .lack- Stockade to be constructed in <
lias been made but a deputy has been sonvillc. Fla. «mmissi..ner's District No. I. both or

Hid of I .e liny Hardin, of Orange these stoekadcs to lie construe'ted for

WINTER GARDEN 
MECHANIC ANI )  

PHYSICIAN IN
SERIOUS TROUHI.E OVER THE 

BIRTH OF AN 
INFANT.

I llr T h r  Ammrlntrd I’ r r u l
MIAMI. Fell. 27.—The lives of E. 

C. Frady, president of a motor com
pany in Chicago, and wife, are hang
ing by u thread today. The couple

tcnchnicnlly in custody. Guests a t 'c ity , Fla. the tin. of $l.K7d.21» each,
the hotel said Frady seemed unusual- |tj,| „ f p. W. Long -V Co., of .lack-. Motion of Comr. I.. I . Hagan, -e .- 
ly jealous. Frady suffered a nervous SOI,vj||e, FRIa. '•>' r " " 'r- F" r,,rl,’U ,m'1 '“ r

and On motion of Conn. !.. I*. Hagan, u 1. ‘ omr. «» P. Swope, i- hereby 
seconded by (omr. O. P. Swope und ...loom ed to procure a site m ( unl
earned, nti of the alM.ve bids are missioner's District No. I, upon which
hereby turned over to the engineer, to .......... . a stockade.
tabulate and report to tins board at i Motion of Conn. O. P. Swope sec 
.j.j .  |M onded by Comr. h. Curlett and car-

11. II Pattishall, of Geneva, Fla. 
appeared before this board in refer-

III* T hr Aaaorlnlrd I'rraa)
ORLANDO, Feb. 27.—Dr. G. I. 

Wheatley and Henry Beckmyer, a 
mechanic, of Winter Gnrden, nre in 
jail here, Whentloy charged with 
manslaughter, and Beckmyer ns nn 
accessory before the fnct, ns the re
sult of the discovery, last Saturday of 
the body of an infant. Tho body, 
with most of the flesh picked <>IT by 
buzzards, was found near the Orlan
do-Winter Garden highway several 
miles west o fliere. The child is said 
y tiie slieri Ifto have been born in nn 
Orlando hoarding house and the shor- 
iir charges Wheatley ns attending 
physician and Beckmyer ns father. 
Wheatley’s bail lias been llxcd at $2,- 
.'ntl und Heckmyer’s at $1,500.

Twenty-Five Thousand 
Loss and Many Busi

ness Houses

THEATRE IS SAVED
BRICK BLOCKS WILL REPLACE 

BURNED STRUCTURES AT 
ONCE OWNERS SAY

III) Tlir Aaaorlntril I’ rrsal
MOUNT DORA, Feb. 27.—The loss 

from yesterday's fire in the business 
section here was placed today at $25,
000, with practically no insurance. 
The fire started in a pressing shop 
anil destroyed among other concerns 
the local telephone exchange. Wom
en of the town assisted the fire fight
ers battling blaze and Leesburg and 
Eustis fire departments sent aid. Six 
business concerns were destroyed.

enco to tin* cemetery road ill Gc 
neva, ordered opened by tin* count.' 
commissioners at tlicii last meeting. 

No action.
M. M. Smith, appeared before the 

board in reference to opening of road 
along the north side of the A. C. L. H. 
R. track from the present hard sur

.......................  faced road at Rand's Siding running
oil Stock Exchange today announced NW, to Uu. Conroe ttrivk mad.
s i. . .   . . . H f l l n n  n  f  Aulllll1 X * W l l l l l l l ’ f* .the suspension of Mosher & Wallace, 
and also the suspension of Thomas 
H. Cowley. Involuntary petition in 
bankruptcy later filed in Federal

action taken.
F. I.. Woodruir appeared before the 

Hoard in reference to the width of the 
right-of-way of the Sanford and Or-ImI iiiyi j  n i r l l l ' O I -w i ly  m  i n i '

Court against Mosher and Wallace. ,nn|,n roud. just south of the city lim- 
Another involuntary petition in hank- itR ()f Sanf„r,|. 
rupty was filed against Gamble “
Yates. All nre stock brokers.

AMERICAN RELIEF WORKER 
WOUNDED AT MOSCOW

FIRED UPON IN STREET

I l ly  T h r  Aaaoeln lcd  I*rr«a»
MOSCOW, Fob. 27.—J- B. Murray, 

of Woburn, Mass., connected with 
tho American Rolief administration,

K. H, Osteen appealed before the 
Hoard in reference to tiie purchase by 
tiie county of a shell mound owned by 

HARDING IS THROUGH |,im. No action.
WIT IIPEACE TREATY lljils for the purchase of one trie tor

—HAS HAD HIS SAY j)y tbt. C()U„ty were here opened and
read as follows:

■......' ' " ' r t t o S r " - ' .......
t o . . ......... .. who I,.Vo tnlko.1 with <■ h 1 .7  »    
President Harding on the four power Bid < f l
Pacific treaty have gained the Im- ‘ ^ „  w»s deferred on the above
pression that the president, having Aitlon was m h i

assented to the pending reservntien »ads unti . . .  ^  ((f „
to the past, intends to take no fur- u|ltv wt,n. here
ther hand in tho ratification of the «j.ck.^ e^ , ^  thor't> l)oing only
n,nltcr- o„e Did. that of W. S. Price, for the

. .v.TTTT, . v v i v r  sum of $l,H7fi.21», action was deferred
1 i n  nPI IVFR MFSS \GF l«n the above hid until 2:30 p. m.

n v  MFI CH N ? MAHINE M^l«n of Comr. L. P. Hagan, sec- ON MERCHANT MARINE ^  ^  Comr () Swupe. and

<llv Thr \K*neintrtt iTr..i I carried, the Weekly Sanford Herald,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.—Presi- js |„.rehy designated as the newspaper 

dent Harding plnns to go to congress in which to publish the list of dclin- 
tomorrow nnd deliver a message on ;,|UC„t taxes for the year, 1021. 
eovernment aid to the American Hill of Fred T. Williams against

ii,,|, tin- pro|Nisal "f tin1 b * . L. It. R.
C „, jn li-ferein e to certain changes in 
tbe i Hissings oil the Sanford & Or- 
Inmli, road is accepted by this hoard, 
mid Engineer Fred T. Williams is in- 
structcd to have the work done at 
once a> per plans and specifications 
In In- furnished by the It. It. < n.t and 
to furnish the It. It. Company with an 
itemized statement of the cost of 
same.

Motion of Comr. 0. P. Swope, sec
onded by Comr. E. Curlett and car
ried, Engineer Fred T. Williams, is 
authorized to purchase one row boat, 
for use at the Geiievn-Titusville fer 
ry, at a cost of $20.00.

The chairman announced that the 
hour had arrived for the opening of 
bids for the purchn e of Special Road 
& Bridge District No. 2. Seminole 
County, Florida. $00,000.00 0 per cent 
road bonds, and thereupon, all sealed 
bids which bail been heretofore re
, -jveil by the Hoard were ordered to 
be opened and rend, and the following 
bids were then opened and read, to- 
wlt:

I. W. I.. Slayton ,V* Company, bid
der. Amount of bid, par and acerued 
interest to date of sale. No certified 
cheek aeiompanied tiie hid.
i 2,_Urn tilers, bidder. Amount
of hid, par and accrued interest, ac
companied by a certified check for 
$ 7 ,000,00.

;i,_(Jon. C. Pierce, bidder. Amount
of bid, P.YIG of par and accrued in
terest to date of delivery, accompan
ied by a certified check for $1,-150.00.

I.—Caldwell & Co., and John T. 
Hammond, bidder. Amount of bid, 

• lOOG oil the dollar, anil accrued In
terest upon delivery of the bonds, con- 
litioued that the proceeds derived

ARE FINISHED

SEN VI E FOREIGN RELATION’S 
COMMITTEE ORDERS 

REPORT

<11% ri»»* \ I' rrtonl
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—A com

mittee on tiie consideration of the 
arms conference treaties*was complet
ed today when the Semite Foreign Re
lations eonnnittee ordered favorable 
report without reservations on tin- 
general Far Eastern and Chinese tar- 
ilf treaties. In DotD cases action was 
unanimous.

ROME HANK WINS IN
THE SUPREME COURT 

LOST IN FLORIDA COURI

the American Roller naminisirnuun, ,TOvcrnmcni am v... ..... q ditioiied that the proceeiis uerive.i
suffered u slight flesh wound when h o . n,0rchnnt marine, It wns snid today the Florida Groves Dr. I is . < • from tlu, Hn|L, „ f  bonds lie depos-
"as fired upon in the stroot early yes- „t the white house. vcy of ditch I- for u* slini " jt|iJ| jn (|u, ,st„te Hank of New Sntyr-
l—l-.. n iL .il... ik . .k .l  tuna fired .... . ....—■— is horcby approved. ___ l... ...,rfifi>.<l ,-bei-k
"as fired upon in the Btroot early yes
terday. Whether tho shot was fired 
by highwaymen or by tho streot pn- 
truls, who misinterpreted tho actions 
of the American, hns not beon deter
mined.

AUTHORITIES ATTEMPT
TO VERIFY STATEMENT

ABOUT MIAMI MURDER

Notary Public Bonds of the follow-

III)- Tin- \*«in-liili-«l l*rr*»l
First National Imiik of Rome, Gn., is 
entitled to recover upon certain eer- 
tiflnites of deposit issued by the 
First National Dank of Jasper, to the 
American Hank and Trust company 
as trustees and endorse dto the First 
National hank of Romo, the supreme 
court held today. In tho Florida 
state courts tho Florida banks won, 
but in tho lower federal courts they 
lest.

TAYLOR MURDER
STII.L A MYSTERY

IN CALIFORNIA

III) Tlir X*»nclulril I’ rr**!
LOS ANGELES, Fob. 27.—Practi

cally all other loads to the solution 
of the Taylor murder having fnSIfod. 
the police declnred todny thoy are 
preparing to concentrate further ef
forts upon the search for Sands.

INOI11 r> l iii*ii% immmi. » • 1 f  ». nrn
Ing persons were approved by this " * •* ‘

nn, accompanied by a certified check

Hoard: V. M. Douglass, K. S. John
son, J. D. Woodruff.

Fire arms bonds of the following____ _______ _ in,. .rhr Assncliifp.i Fire arms bonds or the ioiio'mih.
U / C C l / ’ C  W1V A T U I 7 R  MIAMI, Feb. 2 7 . - Authorities at- were approved by this board
W h t i l l O  W M l i l l i R  temptig to verify statements by C n r l ,^  |jt.pn8C or,!t.rc,, isrtm,l: L. G.

Thomnson Saturday night that be r . h. Wilson, Arthur
WEATHER OUTLOOK FOR THE 

PERIOD FER. 27 TO MARCH 
I, INCLUSIVE

WASHINGTON, D. C., Fob. 27.— 
Smith Atlantic nnd East Gulf States. 
Normal temperature; considerable 
cloudiness; rains first half of weqjf.

(llr Thr .\**nrlli»ril
MIAMI, Feb. 27.—Authorities at 

.vniptig to verify statements by Car  ̂  ̂ ____  ___
Thompson Saturday night that l,e |‘̂ 'ringfellow, C. H. Wilson, Arthur 
killed Pntrick llrndy. whose body in ^  Sm|th| Victor Check. I. E. Eslridge 
several pieces was found in the Miami w  A Till,H 
anal two weeks ago. Thompson, who Motion „ f  Comr. L. P. Hagan, soc- 

wns a butcher, said lie shot Ilrnily in | o||jjc|| fay Comr. K. Curlett and carried 
the head, then cut up the body. He- ^  ,)onfll hcrci)y agrees to pay Conn- 
fore ho finished his statement he ty j u,|K0 E. F. Housholdor, a sillary of
changed i d s  mind and repudiated what ^ ()() j)or ycn|t f),r ,liH 80rvlces as
ho had said.

AMERICAN CHURCHES
URGED TO GIVE SUPPORT 

TO TREATIES NEGOTIATED
By the Washington Arms Conference tor a

“Wijrless World
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— (By Pĥ 11 a'v m thĉ Co'rr̂

All the churches of the country in aiTnn ViU o/Federal Council 
mission on International Justice and Hood \ active support
Of Churches of Christ in America were «se< c°„“ t/tut-
to treaties negotiated hy the Washington conference ns can 
in« “First stopa toward warless world.

Judge of the Juvenile court 
i Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, set- 
landed hy Comr. L. P. Hugan and car
ried, the salary of the county physic- 
inn, Dr. J. T. Denton, is hereby fixed

fi.— F. W. I.... .. *  <•«., bidder.
Amount of hid, par and accrued In
terest to date i»f delivery of said 
bands, and in addition thereto, a pre
mium of $2.00 accompanied by a cer
tified cheek for $l,li00,

(S.— Ulnnclictt, Thornburgh .V Van- 
dersell, ladder, \mmuil "f hid, par 
ami accrued interest to date of de
livery of bonds in Toledo, Ohio, ac
companied hy a certified cheek for 
$1,500.

7.— Pnnlileii ik Co., bidder. Amount 
of bid, par and accrued interest, and 
a premium of $135.00 accompanied by 
a certified chock for $1,350.00.

No further bids being presented, 
the board thereupon proceeded to con

ion, Hr. J. T. Demon. IS ne.e..> ,  . HU|,mitted and after a
at $-50.00 per month for his services - lor ^  ^  ^  of n|| ,li(|s sub.
at the county Jail, county home, tm n-1 the conclusion that the

a « w,....... * ^  -r 1^ ^and that for all other calls he is to re 
ccivo one-half of the regular fee.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, sec
onded by Comr. E. Curlett and carried, 
tiie salary of county prosecuting at
torney, Schelle Malnes, Is hereby fix
ed lit $75.00 per month.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, sec
onded by Comr. E. Curlett and car
ried, the bill of McDonald A' Ding- 
man, for one Cletrae tractor for the 
sum of $1,205.00 is hereby accepted,

was the best hid received for tlu 
purchase of the $00,000 •• per cent 
Special Road & Bridge District No. 2, 
Seminole County, Florida, bonds, s:>bl 
bid of Pruddcn A Company being in 
words and figures as follows, to-wit.

Sanford, Fla., Fob. 7th, 1022. 
Hoard of County Commissioners, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
Gentlemen:

For the $00,000 11 per cent bonds n

Special Road and Bridge District No.
2 as described in attached circular, 
which circular is hereby made part of 
this Did, we will pay you $00,135.00 
nnd accrued interest. Prior to deliv
ery of said bonds to us we are to Im 
furnished with the approving opinion 
<>f John C. Thomson, Esq., New York 
City, together with tlu* original tran
script of proceedings upon which 
opinion is Imsed,

Thereupon the following resolution 
was olTcrcd Dy Comr. (>. P. Swope, und 
duly seconded by Comr. I.. P. Hagan 
and adopted:

Whereas, the Idd of Mnulc & Sny
der, of Ojus, Fla., for the construction 
of certain hard surfaced roads in spec
ial road and bridge district No. 2, of 
Seminole County, Florida, being the 
lowest and best bid for said work, 

Therefore he it Resolved, that the 
contract for the construction of said 
hard surfaced roads in Special Road 
& Bridge District No. 2, of Seminole 
County, Florida, lie awarded to tiie 
said .Mnulc & Snyder, said roads to lie 
constructed of Ojus Rock, at. a total 
cost of $80,0111.110 ns pur their hid.

All warrants paid during the month 
of January were ordered cancelled of 
record.

Reports Ilf the County oiricials were 
read, approved and ordered filed.

MOUNT DORA, Feb. 27.—Fire, be
ginning in the Suitorium,' a pressing 
.shop here, destroyed tlio Donnelly and 
Simpson frame and tin Duildings yes- 

i lerday morning, sweeping clean tho 
I ..pace between tile theatre-town hull 
,oiid Simpson's general store, with u 
m.-s of approximately $25,000. Six 
businesses and the telephone ex- 

iclmiigc were wiped out, the principal 
losses being E. W. Baldwin & Co., 
groceries, farmers’ supplies, etc., es- 
tiinnted at $10,000.

Early estimates place the other 
losses us follows:

Silas it Thayer's ( ity Market, 
meats, etc., $2,000.

Simpson’s Mount Dora Itnkery, $2,
500.

Lake County Telephone Company, 
telephone exchange, $1,500.

I’arker's Cafe, Restaurant, $1,500.
Frank Rutherford’s O. K. Harbor 

Shop, $1,000.
Tho Suitorium, pressing nnd clean

ing, $500.
A. D. Donnelly and James Simpson, 

buildings of doubtful value.
From the ruins of what was tho 

worst looking of the city business sec- 
limi, it now appears probable there 
will rise fine new business blocks. It 
in probable also that the old theatre- 
town hall, another old building that 
has detracted from the appearance of 
the business district, will lie moved to 
make room for making the improve
ments.

Women and children Joined the 
bucket brigade that started ill to 
fight the fire, and thb Leesburg firo 
department made tiie run in quick 
time, headed Dy Mayor W. A. Mc
Kenzie. The big pumper lifted water 
from Lake Dora, an elevation of sev
enty feet, seat it three blocks to tho 
scene of the fire and with enough 
force to carry n full stream of water 
to the top of the fire.

The combined efforts savod adjoin
ing buildings on both ends of tho 
fire zone and complimonta were heap- 
4<d mi the woman and the l.eeshurg 
fire fgihtcrs.

The telephone com; any moved to 
the town hull and last night was 
fur tinning, though under some handi
caps.

SOVIET CARRIES 
INSTRUCTIONS TO

UED RUSSIANS WILL GRANT ALL 
• CONCESSIONS IF THEY 

CAN GET LOAN.

Ill* Thr \Mitrlnlrtl I'rrM)
MOSCOW, Fell. 27.—Tho soviet 

delegation to Gcnon will carry in
structions to grant nil concessions 
demanded, providing a big recon
struction 'loan enn bo obtnlnod. I f  
tho loan cannot Do nrrnngcd then, 
from the Russian point of view, tho 
conference hns only the moral value 
of the recognition of tho presont gov-- 
ernmont.

( l l r  T h r  \««<irlnlrit l ’ r r « * l
MIAMI, Fob. 27.—Sheriff Tumor, 

« f Broward county, who was removed 
by Governor Hardee Snturdny for al
leged fnilpro to interfere with wife* 
tappers, said todny ho would fight the 
charges nr,d nsk the governor for a 
henring.

nil

A

i
___•



SOCIETY
MR8. FHBD DAIGEK, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  ran  h ere  n o r  f r l *n «a  r U I I I * |

— If  you ore | o l i (  nnyTThere nr t o n l a i  
kom ii  nr tf you nrr rn tr r ta lo lng ,  w r ite  
•  pcatnl m rd  In thin department, « i » l n *  
detnlla, nr (elekponn Ike  llaui. I t  w i l l  
be nrently appreciated.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Saturday— Ilonpitnl showor and re
ception from 3:00 to 5:00 o’clock. 

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at >1:00 o’clock nt Central 
Park.

Saturday—Master Charles Setts will 
entertain a number of his young 
friends nt his home on Palmetto 
nvenue nt 3:00 p. m.

Saturday—Fancy dancing class nt 
the Wclnka Apartments nt 3 p. m. 

Monday— St. Agnes Guild will meet 
nt the homo of Mrs. Karl Burdick 
on French avenue at 3:30 p. m. 

Monday—Westminster Club will meet 
nt the Manse at 3:30 with Mrs. 
Robert Cobb as hostess.

Mondny— Pipe Orgnn Club will meet 
with Mrs. B. G. Mcthvin.

Tuesdny—Business and Social meet
ing of the Truth Seekers Clnss at 
the home of Mrs. It. It. Eldrcdge at 
Paula, at 3:00 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fcntherstone, 
of Atlanta, Ga., are spending some 
time here, having rooms at Miss 
Martha Fox. Mrs. Featherstone was 
formerly Miss Laura DuBose, a cous
in of II. C. DuBose of this city.

no Wimblsh, Misa Lottio Cnldtvcll, 
Miss Agnes Dumas, Mrs. Robert 
Hines, Miss Thelma Fraser, Mrs. 
Dick Brown, Miss Fern Ward, Mrs. 
Howard Smith and guest, Mrs. R. D. 
Smith of Tifton, On., Mrs. Ralph 
Goodspeed, Mrs. Joe Chittenden and 
Miss JoneH.

Mrs. M. T. Taylor and daughter, 
Miss Myrtle, of Richmond, Vn., are 
the guests of Mrs. It. It. Eldrcdgc.

Mrs. Melvin Dyke, of Dallas, Tex., 
is the guest of her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. II. C. DuBose at 
their home on Onk avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fedder, Mrs. 
Ed. Lane and Mrs. Lane, sr., motored 
to Orlando yesterday where they spent 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs , Crenshaw were 
among the Sanford people visiting in 
Orlnndo yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Berry spent 
the day in Orlando yesterday attend
ing to business.

KNTRE NOUS BRIDGE CLUB
A charming hostess last evening 

was Mrs. E. D. Mobley, who enter
tained delightfully at bridge at her 
home on Oak avenue, the guests in
eluding the members of tho Entre 
Nous Bridge club and one extra table. 

| Quantities of bright nasturtiums 
in bowls and vases were effectively 
used in the rooms where the card 
tables were placed.

( Mrs. Deane Turner was awarded 
the prize, for high score among tho 
club members, which was a crystal 
vase, while Mr. Randall Chase won 
the men’s prize, a tic.

At the conclusion of the game the 
hostess served sandwiches, strawber
ries, cake and tea.

The invited guests were Messrs. B.
F. Whitner, Rnndnll Chaso, Benjam
in Whitner and Deane Turner. The 
club members were Mesdames R. J. 
Holly, Deane Turner, S. O. Chase, J.
G. Ball, B. F. Whitner, George Fox, 
Harry Wilson and Miss Martha Fox.

CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH *
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Dr. Walker’s class nt the Princess 

Theatre at 9:50.
Preaching at 11:00 a. in. by Dr. 

Walker. Subject: "Ready."
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.
At 7:30 p. m. Dr. Walker will preach 

on "Riling Lions."
Spccinl music by Mr. Boyd and 

choir.

S CLASSIFIED
:  ADS

--------
VBa Classified Ada 5c a line. No 
ta....ad taken for less thnn 25c.

ft!

□  S

tei and positively no classified ^  
nds charged to nnyone. Cash ^  
must accompnny all orders. 
Count five words to n line 
nnd remit accordingly. ^

M l d M I t a H a f a K i l t s i t a

FOR REN T

S A

a

ALL SOULS CHURCH 
Tomorrow, Qunn<|ungcsimn Sutulny 

low mass at 10 a. ill., with sermon by 
Father Mainville.

Benediction after mass.
Sundav school, as usual, at 9 a. m. __
A sh 'Wednesday, commencing Lent, RENT—Attractive apartment,

masses at 7 and 8 a. m. | oithor two or thrco room3> hot wnt*
Frlday night at 8 p. m. Way of the cr- P|,r*t nV0, 287-ltp

Cross and Benediction.

FOR RENT— 1 nicely furnished 
housekeeping apartment, -I rooms, 

the wholo floor. $35 per month. 314 
Fifth St., between Palmetto nnd San
ford. 287-2tp

FOR SALE
CONOR EC, ATIONL CHURCH.

PARTY FOR VISITOR
Little Miss Lucian Anderson, of 

Seneca, S. C., who with her mother, 
are the guests of Mrs. T. L. Dumas, 
was the dainty honoree at a party giv
en Thursday afternoon by Miss Agnes 
Dumas.

All kinds of games dear to the chil
dren’s hearts were played during the 
afternoon and later two grab bags af
forded much merriment among the 
guests. ,

Late in the afternoon the hostess 
•rved ice cream and cake as refresh

ments.
Invited to meet this pretty little 

honoree were Ainslcc Robson, Carlyle 
Housholdcr, Eugene Estridge, Billie 
Thigpen, I.. P. McCuller, Wyman Har
vard, Sherwood Harvard, Richard 
Deas, Harry Bower, Ann Robson,

Our services tomorrow begin with FDR SALE—FIvo acres on West 1st 
the Bible school nt 9:45 n. m. At 11 street. Small house, chicken yards, 
o’clock Mr. Burhnns will preach on etc. Largo oaks for shade. Good buy 
the subject “ Our Best Friend." The f‘ ,r «no wanting smnll place. Call 
Christlnn Endeavor meets nt 0:45 p. I*10-—W. C. Ilnrtline. 287-fltp
in. At 7:30 p. m. Mr. BurhAns’ sub- _go
ject will be "The Fruitless Fig Tree."
A cordinl Invitntlon is given to tran
sients to meet with us nnd enjoy the 
good things the Master always gives 
to the humble worshiper. Como nnd 
bring your friends nnd visitors. A 
wnrm welcome nwnlts you.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS.
Church services for Qulnqiinges- 

imns Sunday, Feb. 20, 1922, will he: 
7:30 a. m„ T.ow Celebration. 9:45 a. 
m., Sunday school. 11 a. m., Morn
ing service, 
address.

acres unimproved, 
southern part Volusin county. Sac

rifice for next ton days. Any r e g u l
able offer. Cash or terms. Might 
trade for city property. Bargain. Act 
now. Clyde Yankee, owner, 1415 Mor
gan streot, Tampa, Fla. 282-7tp
FOR SALE—One Reo Spcedwngnn 

first class condition nt a bargain. 
Hill Lumber Co. 281-Gtc

H S

The Star Today
W M . FO X’S Super-Special

‘‘The Q ueen off 
Sheba**

Tho mightiest of all film spectitclos, culled from 
the dust of the past and unfolded before you In 
an extraordinary achievement of photoplay pro
duction. If you would put all tho thrills, ro
mances. marvelous scones and beauty togotbor 
and magnify them many times you would have only n faint Idea of thu magnitude of tho wonderful picture. Tho chariot races, the love* of the <|Uacn, tho lions dovourlng human bolngs and thu extravagant scones of tho conturlos past are all there.

Saturday nt the Princess— “Beyond the Cross. 
Ronds" nnd n Comedy

Chns. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every Wed
nesday Night

SANFO RD  M AR BLE &  GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 W«st First 8trcet 1018 West First Street

FOUND
FOUND—Kid glove. Owner mny 

have same by identifying and pay
ing for this ml. 281-tf

LOST

FOR SALE—Oak and other hard 
wood, strand wood range, $2.50; 

fire place, $2.00.— Hoskins Jones, 
7:30 p. m., Vespers nnd j Bcardnll Avenue. 280-tfc

Foil SALE—Harley Davidson motor

LOST—On First street, n long bar 
pearl pin with one penrl out, Satur

day night. Finder please leave at 
Herald and receive reward. 285-tfc

MISCELL ANEOUS
Invitation is given to all who are , . . . .

fond of singing to join the large nnd 1 „  ‘ vc‘c ’ two c>,|im,or’ thrco s',ce<lK’
splendid rlmir of Holy Cross, Choir " X  ̂ * *_____________________ -So-l-tp
prnetiee every Thursday night, 7:30. FOR SALE— Warehouse with It. R.

The reetor bolds a memorial ser- | siding. Within four blocks of center 
vice in Christ Church, Longwood, I of city.
Snndny afternoon nt 3:30, for both , Geo. W, KNIGHT
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. G. Roebuck. 272-tfc

TRY GUARANTEED AMERICAN 
Leather Dubbin. Will waterproof 

and preserve your shoes. In black and 
tan. Price 25c per box at ali shoe 
dealers. 287-20tc

Miss Welch, the Famous Beauty 
Specialist at Bower & Roumillat's all 
next week. 287-7tc

'A S  GOOD AS NEW ’* J
— — —BOW M V M W M B im a J

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Gnr»n 

Phone No. 447-W

HNrtnnstituJuunvtKPGCfaiuuuBnaHUNaNiiaBHHHaaaNBa

BIG AM ERICAN LEGION A T 
TRACTION

-------PRINCESS TH EATRE-------
ADULTS.......... 75c CHILDREN...........10c

Tues., 8:15 P. M., Feb. 28 G e n e v a  P l a y e r s
Mrs. Bart Peterson ami son Rob

ert, of Jamestown, N. Y., are expect
ed to arrive tomorrow and will be tho 
guests of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
11. J. Starling at their homo on Mag
nolia avenue.

Mrs. II. J. Starling returned home 
yesterday from Jacksonville where 
she spent the past two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Robert Simms it her 
home in Riverside.

Mrs. H. C. DuBose and family and 
their guests, Mrs. Melvin Dyke, of 
Dallas, Tex., and Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. 
Featherstone, of Atlanta, Ga., are 
spending the day at Daytona Bench 
today.

Maria Ana Powers, Katherine Thig
pen, Camilla Deas, Alice DcCoursoy, ® 
Mary Connelly nnd Betty MeKin- * 
non.

Turkey dinner, 85c, Sunday at tho 
Welaka Dining Room. 287-2te

PROGRAM FOR THE BAND 
CONCERT SUNDAY AFTER

NOON AT CENTRAL PARK

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, FEB. 2(1, 1922. 
Subject:

“ CHRIST JESUS,,
Sunday School ___ 10:00 a.m.
Church Service_____11:00 a. m.
Woman’s Club Bldg., Oak Ave. 

All are Welcome.

M
■

10 Stores in Georgia- -1 Store in Florida

IThe Churchwell

Misses Gertrude Range and Marie 
Stcmpor left today to spend the week 
end at Daytona and Seabreeze. Miss 
Range will visit her sister, Mrs. Pur- 
dom and Miss Stempcr, Miss Eliza
beth Yowell of Orlando. Thoy will 
also attend tho basket ball game 
played between Sanford and Sea
breeze Saturday night.

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE 
The Jenny Spaulding Circle met on 

Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Drannon. A very interesting 
program was given, and n good at
tendance of members.

At tho conclusion of the program 
tho hostess served iec cream nnd 
cake as refreshments.

Tho next meeting will lie Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. John 
Abrahams on West Hughey street.

The music lovers of Sanford will be 
given a treat Sunday. Bandmaster 
Ball and iiis hand will present three 
famous composers, Balfe's always be
loved “ Bohemian Girl’ ; Franz Von 
Suppe's "Poet nnd Peasant"; Sn- 
frnencks "Lost Continent" in four 
parts: 1—Nocturne and morning
hymn of praise; II—A Court Func
tion; HI—The Prince nnd Anna (i 
love tliuc) Baritone and cornet duet; 
IV.—The Destruction of Atlantis.

The program follows:
March—A Frangesa ...... P. M. Costa
Overture— Poet and I'cnsnnt...........

......................................  Von Suppo
Vocal Colo—When You nnd I Were

Young, Maggie.......... Lillian Kay
Chns. Brady

Flower Song—Coeur ot Flour.
...................................... Then. Tobnni

•nMl to  M  t 'l h  R  It! ICl f-4 *4
n

tei PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR ** tel tei
ten ten tei tea tea tea ten tea tea m  
PARISH HOUSE CAL 

Fob. 27.—Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers. Party.

Feb. 28.—Mrs. Moisch entertains. 
March 1.—Lent.

The Hotel Montczumn opens to
night and tomorrow will serve a Sun
day dinner that is just right. Read 
the menu in this issue of the Daily 
Herald.

PICNIC FOR VISITORS.
A delightful event of yesterday was 

tho picnic given by Mrs. J. D. Wood
ruff at Palm Springs in honor of 
Miss Marie Floyd, of Opalaka, Ala., 
tho guest of Miss Fern Ward, and 
Miss Ruth Adams, of Seneca, S. C., 
the guest of Miss Agnes Dumas.

Swimming, canoeing and other de
lightful water sports wore greatly en
joyed during thu day. At noon a 
delicious picnic dinner was served.

Among those enjoying this pleas
ant day’s outing were: Misses Ruth

lntermissio n
Xylophone Song .....................Selected

James Robson
Suite in Four parts—Atlantis (tho

Lost Continent) ..... Safranek
Patrol—Gunrilmount
Selections from the Bohemian Girl

...........................................  Buife
Star Spangled Banner Key

The Valdez Hotel will serve n din
ner de luxe Sunday from 12:30 to 
2:30. Read tile menu in this issue of 
tlie Daily Herald.

Closing: out Men’s 
work shoes, prices down. 
— Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

284-5tc

CARPETS and RUGS WASHED and 
CLEANED at your home, or we will 
call for and deliver.— Hamilton-Bearh 
method used... Makes rugs look like 
new.—Sanford Steam Pressory. Phone 
500, Sanforil, Florida. 288-Otp

FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm nve. Two lots west 
side Palmetto ave., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 175 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 20-tf

FOR RENT—Four unfurnished rooms 
over Union Pharmacy, suitable for 

Adams, Mario Floyd, Mrs. Ben Cos- ofTlcos or light housekeeping.—Chns. 
well, Mrs. Don Whitcomb, Miss Dnph- Knmior. 288-2tp

WINTER PARK— If you are inter
ested in a comfortable home on a 

beautiful lake, write or call 547, Win
ter Park. 288-Otc

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, any 
quantity, for prompt delivery.— 

Chase & Co., Phono 530. 288-tfc

Titan and Hof-Mac Batteries
“ W e  S e l l  f o r  L -ie ss” 

H O F - M A C  B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y

Klmbnll Pianos, from factory to 
home prices. When you nro out shop
ping, don’t fail to stop in at T. J. 
Miller & Sons’ nnd look them over.

(Then see Mr. Lanier, for prices and 
turms. 288-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story. buslncHB 
building. Apply to the ownor, Klon 

Area, 805 9th St. 284-20tc

LAD I ICS’ I)EPARTM ENT  
HOUSE DRESSES

Gingham Mouse Dresses for women, made of 
good Ginghams— in a variety of attractive 
styles. Full cut and well made.

$1.50 TO $3.98

M E N ’S DEPARTM ENT  
M EN ’S M A H O G A N Y BROGUE 

OXFORDS

$6.00
DUCK H E A D  OVERALLS

$1.89
SILK SHIRTING

In yellow and blue, Lavender and green, blue 
and green, 36-in. wide, per yard

98c M EN’S A N D  BOYS’ KHAKI 
SHIRTS

98c
W ASH ERETTE SATEEN

In Canary, Pink, Black, White and Blue, 3&- 
inches wide, per yard

69c
M EN ’S ALL-W O O L, HAND  

TAILORED SUITS
In Herringbone and Pin Stripes

$25.00

JACQUELIN MERCERIZED  
GINGHAM

In plnids and stripes, 36-in. wide, per yard—

59c ,

P  A V  r  A QIT ---------------------- -1 A  I. U A S I l  —---------------------

W e consider $1.00 in the cash register worth more than $2.00 on the 
books— there is expense in charging— expense in collecting— loss on 
bad accounts— interest on money tied up. By eliminating all of these 
heavy expenses we can afford to sell for less. .

i _____

The Churchwell Co.
g First Street- -Phone 127- -Welaka Block j
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Pabtlahrd rrrry afternoon *««>-

dnr (It the llrrntd IluUdlmr, l«7 . 
Mimnulla A rl« Snnford, Kin,

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
I 'DII 1.INIIKIIH __________

B. J. 1IOI.LV------....--------  Hdltor
N. J. L tL I .A I IO .... ...Heeretnrj’-Tren surer
I*. A. N K K L ......„ ...........tienernl Mnnnifer
C. I »  I I IW IN  . Circulation l tn n «| t r

I’ himr I IN up til HUM) I*. M. _ _ _
A d i rrtInline Itntrn Mode I tn on n  on 

Appllcntlon

Hiibarrlpllon 1'rlce In Advance 
Oop Yrnr .......~ ........ ....... ............. •JJ-JJJJ

Drllvrrpd In City by c * r r *Sr „
One W eek  ................................ IB Cent*

T h r  h i*  V i ' to IH-pnAP W eek ly  Her- 
•  Id entirety cover* Netnlncile County 
and U  puhllnhrd every  Kridny. Adver-  
tUliiK ra le* mode known on npnllca- 
lion. Oenioerntle In polltlrn. fSJIO per 
yenr, n i n n y  In ndvnnee._________________
MU Mil K it THIS AHHOCIATKII PHKSH

Wonderful prospects for the cropa.
------------ o------------

Weather could he cooler and we 
are looking for it this week.

------------ o-------------
The American Legion is looking 

forward to a big time at Palm Bench. 
Wish we could he with the hoys down 
there.

WE HAVE SPACE TO SELL

The public knows so little about tho 
making of a newspaper that tho peo
ple nro prone to attempt to ride free
space notices to death or rather to 
ride the newspaper to death. We 
have spoken of this several times but 
it seems that we have to speak of it 
again. While we want nil the local 
news that wo enn get and nro ready 
at all times to publish anything of 
local interest there is no reason In 
the world why a column or so of 
something that only interests one 
person in Sanford should he given 
space. It costs money to set type, it 
costs money to put it into print and 
yet the general public seems to think 
a newspaper should he printed for 
nothing, should accept every long- 
winded article thrust upon it, should 
print free notices all tho timo, should 
serve the public without pay. There 
is just as much sense in asking a 
newspaper for free space as to ask 
the grocoryman for free groceries, 
the clothing man for free clothes, the 
auto man for a free auto. Space is

strength of the state appears to be has. We believe that the time has I We have been fortunate in engag-
insisting on legal stops being taken come to put n stop to such bicker, j ^ o ^ ty &a^cclnlllt o t  Boston”,
this year toward settlement of tho Ing with the pcoplo a Interest and for
question, and, tho South Florida hunch to orgnnizo

"Whereas, until somo specific city and sit tight at tho next session nnd
refuse to budgo, thus giving those
ungrateful nnd selfish fellows a dose 
o f their own medicine. It Is cortain 
that the results cannot ho any worse 
than they have been 

------------ o -
WONDEIIFUL INCREASE IN l»E!t 

CAPITA WEALTH.

town or locality has been agreed on 
by all contenders for tho proposed 
new honor, any steps taken will bo 
leading only to the nowhere of past 
efforts, thoreforo ho it 

"Resolved, by the Board of Trado 
of tho City of Tampa, that proper ar
rangements he made at the approach
ing primary election for a referen
dum to tho pcoplo of Peninsula Flor
ida on the question of location of said 
proposed new capital and the plnco se
lected shall receive the support of all 
Peninsula Floridn in any stnte-wldo 
capital removal campaign, and,

“ Resolved further, thnt “ Peninsu
la Florida" as referred to in this 
resolution shall be all of the stato ex- time, yet the above figures should ho 
tended between the Gulf o f Mexico sufficient to reveal the great Increase 
and the Atlantic ocean, south of the thnt has taken plnco and cause us to 
north boundary lines o f Dixie, A in -[ pause nnd ponder the principles which

Mass., for tho week of February 27th 
to March 4th giving privnto demon
strations free of cliargo in your homo 
of tho proper method of cnrlng for 
your complexion as woll ns hair nnd 
scalp. Plonso phono Bower & Rou- 
millat, 1125 and* mnko your nppolnt- 

Lakoinnd Star, meats early as Miss Welch's timo is 
very limited. 287-7te

What considerations guided men to 
the 2,0711 per cent, increase in tho 
wealth of tho United States during 
the 02 years between 181*0 and 1012?

Our per capita wealth wns esti
mated at ?.'I07.00 in 18.10. It wns es
timated at ? 1,9(15 in 1912. There hns 
been a steady increase since thnt

Miss Welch, tho Famous Beauty 
Specialist at Bower A lion mi! lot's nil 
this week. , 287-7tc

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 10, 1921

clma, Putnam and Flagler counties." 
Call the convention. Meet in Tam

Southbound
Arrivo

ping place and whenever we say stop 
Thnt sermon about "millions now jam can stop nnd regardless of whoth- 

Hviim will never die" would not go or it makes the public mad or not the
so big at Hollywood. They kill poo- st„j( will be right there. The editor
pie there most every day. of the Herald reserves the right to ac-

------------ it------------  copt nr reject any and all matter that
While talking about good invest- goes into the paper and regardless of

ments what is the matter with home whether it suits the "free spacer" or 
investments? There arc plnnty of not this rule will he adhered to at all 
good things here to be exploited, but times, Space is our stock it. trade 
because they are local affairs nobody anil wo sell it. The Eustis Lake Re
wants them.

-o------------  following regarding the "free rides.’

the* newspaper's stock in trade nnd ! l,a* sc^ u the preliminaries of expense 
while the newspaper is willing to go . Ibearing, getting the campaign well 
the limit with free notices it is a lead *,c ôru people, and arrange prop- 
pipe cinch that there must be a stop- c,'b’ (̂,r *1'° referendum which cun

lie taken at the time of the June pri
mary by having a separate box for 
the capital site ballots. Then .vo will 
ho ready to mouse the proper inter
est in this vital matter to all tin 
state.

For, until, and unless, Southern 
Florida is agreed on one site, and un
less the various contending cities,

have guided men to this remnrkn 
achievement.

If we analyze the situation careful-1 
ly, we find thnt sound investments 
have played a lending part. Under 
the froth o f more conspicuous invest- 
mints of a speculative nature hns 
been steadily growing a less* cnti- 
spii ' iou s  body of investments in 
wh li are present most, if not all, of 
tlio elements essential to n steady In- 
ereuse in per capita wealth. These 
elements, as Lawrence Chamberlain 
has pointed out, are as follows:

1 Security of principal tho cer-
towns, and localities pledge them- tninity that the money invested will
selves to stand by the place named in

gion hns been rode also and says tho ^,e referendum vote, and then do ac
tually stand by it, there is

he

There are still several delapidated '“ Lest you forget, we will take time wasting space 111
no use :: 

papers, breath in ano

■turned some time in the future. 
A fair income return.
Stability of income—the assur- 
tlmt the income will he paid

old buildings on many of the streets again to remind you that the Lake meetings, or effort in personal on- promptly at stated intervals, and thnt

and torn down. Just why nro these and ns such has a monetary value. | will result as did the former attempt 
other buildings allowed to stand, Mr. It is priced the same to all, irrespee- years ago, in u divided vote keeping 
Commissioners? live of politics, creed, class or condi- the capital where it is.

lion, provided it is not used to adver- There is no use talking now of 'state

during the life o f the investment.
1 Marketability — tho (pinlity 

which makes it possible for the in
vest mont to he converted into im
mediately nvnilnhlc funds.

.">. Value as collateral—value suf-
Radical Russin will go to the Go- tise something illegal or undorisahle. ' division'; of fairer apportionment of 

non conference ready to grant all tho Editorially, we boost everything wo representation in the legislature; of
concessions asked provided they can consider legitimate ami which re- an equitable division of the political ficient to make tho investment uso-
negotinto « loan. In other words, dourids to the upbuilding of our town, offices and the state tax money, with ful as security for a loan,
they are starving now, hut once they county and state, hut we must reserve , control in the hands of those in po\v- d. Exemption from taxation, 
get fat again they will tell the na- our advertising space for those who er; hut n question of capital removal 7, Freedom from care—simplicity
tions of the world where to go. advertise as a business proposition cun he forced, nnd it will he then up of administration.

------------ „ —— —  and who are willing to pay a dollar for
There is good hotel stock for sale value received in advertising."

No. 83...
No. 27...
No. 01...
No. 89...
No. 85...

No. 82....
No. 84....
No. 80....
No. 92...
No. 28....

xNo. 100..
xNo. 24...
xNo. 158,...

No. 22....

t

xNo.

1

157....
No. 21....

xNo. 101....
xNo. 25....
No. 22 ...

xNo. 12(5....
xNo. 127....

2:11 p.m. 
(5:55 p.m.

Northbound 
Arrive 

....  1:48 n.m.

4:00 p.m.

Trilby Brnnrh 
Arrive

Departs 
2:40 a.m.
8:40 n.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 u.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

Departs
7:00 n.m. 
3:25 p.m. 
7:00 n.m. 
7:00 p.m.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
BAVB YOU m o n ey

Write us

Empire Hotel B lo c k
OKLANDO, FLORIDA

COMFORT COTTAGE

Is now open for guests. Will bo K|atj 
to hoc now nB well as old friends 
Rooms and meals, also meals. House 

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Msrtin

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Leesburg Branch 
Arrivo 1 

.. 3:55 p.m.
.. 2:50 p.m.
.. 5:50 p.m.

Depnrts

Oviedo Branch

x— Daily, except Sunduy.
3:40 p.m.

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DcLuxc Pistons; 
Oversize lUngH and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Genr Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents fur Cnille Inboard and 
Outboard Motors. ------------ Phone 62

k________________ ___________

CARPETS nud RUGS WASHED and 
CLEANED at your home, or «c  will 
call for and deliver.— Hamilton-Reach 
method used... Makes rugs look like 
now.—Sanford Stcnm I'ressery. Phone 
1(1(1, Sanford, Florida. 2ss.tit|i

Have you phoned 325, Bower & 
Roumillat, for your free appointment 
with Miss Welch? 2H7-7tc

in Sanford—stock that is gilt edge 
nnd means so much to the commun
ity. Home people run over good in
vestments at home looking for some
thing further away

The Tampa Tribune takes up tho 
Where is thnt question of the referendum vote of 

money thnt wns coming here fur new the people on the capital site. The1 
buildings? Paiatka Chamber of Commerce has vention; and let the referendum lie

----------- o——  - - taken up this idea and the Tampa arranged.
Plenty of clear water lakes, plenty Board of Trade has endorsed such a   -o-------------

of springs, plenty of pure water in move and it seems that at last this 
and around Sanford—yet we are com- question of capital removal may be 
polled to pay for water that is not taken up seriously and in u business- 1 
tho kind Sanford should demand. It like way:
is high time that something wns he- A year ago The Tribune and the1 
ing done looking toward a water sup- Tampa Board of Trade called on the has approved which might change tli
ply of better water—soft water. people of Southern Florida, meaning proposed site of tin* new capital of

by that term, all Morida south of the the state to Tampa. Paiatka wants 
3<Rh parallel of north latitude, or the proposed convention as well as 
thereabout, to decide among them- Tampa and because of so much jcal- 
selves where they wanted the state mtsy between the different towns, the
capital in case of its removal could issue that should he most prominent
be obtained. It pointed out, then, that of bringing the state capital

into Florida proper—is being lost 
first thing is to bring

er; but a question of capital removal 
can be forced, and it will be then up 
to the people to do what they want, *(. Acceptable duration, 
provided they are solid in their du- 9. Acceptable denomination,
maud for n particular place, and so in. Potential appreciation — tho
numerous in their whole voting chance that during the life o f the in- 
strength as to show the legislature vestment its market value will be in- 
where the real power lies behind the creased.
throne. I.ct us enst about for opportunities

By all means let us have the con-1 to invest in a manner thnt secures to
us the benefit of those fundamental 
considerations.—Tnmpa Times.

------------ o-------------
STATE DIVISION.CANT AGREE AMONG 

111 EM SELVES.

We note that Paiatka is peeved he 
cause of a resolution that Tamp:

Other Florida cities seem to have 
no trouble in getting all the money 
they want for new buildings. Here 
iti Sanford, where the need is great, 
there seems to he a dearth of money
for investment in real estate—tho mid repeatedly since, that unless some
most solid and substantia! Invest- phu-e was decided on and the rest of sight of. The
meat in the woihl. We can never the peninsular part of the state pledg- enough pressure to hear through tin
bwi d a city hero unless we invest our (-d to support that place, the capital election of men who favor a capital
money in home enterprises. It is would stay in Tallahassee, 
high time the home people were pay- The Paiatka Chamber of Commerce 
ing more attention to home affairs, i has called for a convention to he held 

------------ ° ------------  March 13th.
Sanford has some of the best fac

tories in the state but the homo peo
ple know very little about them. W e ' sociation, 
take them as a matter of course, just drafting of 
as the average man looks upon the 
daily newspaper. They never stop 
to think what tlm local factories 
are putting out here every week in 
pny rolls. We should do more to- 
wnrd the support of home industries

change and then next to quit squab 
liling over where that capital or con 
volition shall lie.

South Florida pays 75 per cent of 's going to stand by its guns 
the taxes of the state; Polk county 
will this year pay almost $(1(1,000 into

The question of the removal of .he 
statu capital from Tallahassee, to 
some more centrally located point 
seems to he taking concrete form 
since the Palatkn chamber of com
merce issued Its invitation to other 
civic bodies in South and Central 
Florida to send delegates to a con
ference to be held at some conven
ient place on the 15th of March to 
discuss and formulate plans to car
ry on the fight for capital removal, 
or rather for a referendum vote on 
the question of where the new capi
tal should he located. Half a loaf is 
bettor than no bread at all, but ns 
long as there nre grounds upon which 
to stand and fight the Lake Region

and
attic for state division. If the 
uestion narrows down to one of the

CELERY GROWERS WANTED
Two families that know how to raise Celery, arrangements 
can he made for advancing money through crop, good hous
es, farming implements and teams supplied, don’t answer 
unless you mean business, for further information, address,

O. 0 . HARRIS, Oldsmar, Florida
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CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY j
■ “ SERVICE THAT COUNTS”  “
N IWe handle everything in ^

I THE FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLE LINE J
■  ■

Car Lots or Less. Ship us ■

Richmond, Virginia *
■ ■l l l i m i l l l l l f l l l l B I B I l B D l l l l l l l B l I i a i l l l l l l l l l l U U M

entailing membership*, that automobile tax fund nnd 'most removal of the capital ten, yes twen-
onstitutiou and hy-lawr, of thnt money will ho used in build ly years from now will find us in the i 

lecting officers, ami appointing re- ng roads in north Florida counties, s,,tne position we are occupy ing to- ]eieci
quisile committees, we invite you to while we get nothing and it has been day. The questions, of capital re- ■
select a delegate or delegates to at- proven that regardless o f tho fact moval and state division are the off- *•
lend a convention to he held at a thnt north and west Florida have the sprngs of two things: Failure of the ■
point pleasing to a majority on liar* h edge over South Florida by way of legislature to reapportion tiie state J
13, 1922. Your delegate should he [ representation and can out vote us imd ,,n unequal distribution of the 3

nnd find out what they need in the I cniplowured to act fully in behalf of „n any mensnro, yet they have never stnto taxes for road building. It is
way of support—support of money 
nnd support by helping them in many 
ways.

your organization.' That is an ex- recognized or appreciated that fact admitted that North and West Flor- 
eulbmt idea. Let the convention be and never will, until forced to tin so. kin have tho advantage over penin-

i held in Tampa, u city which is strict-1 Their gratitude for paying a majority -slllar Florida in tho matter o f ropro-
ly neutral in the matter of a site, of tho taxes and for doing tho road mentation and that they have not hes-
thougli persistently demandant fir  Building for them as well as being hated to use that advantage in ro-
capital removal. Here would he no[ responsible for tho progress of the fusing a renpportionmont. Then it

that the sumo oil-

E V E R Y OFFICER AN D  

EM PLOYEE OF THIS 

BAN K SA YS:

“ I am here to help you, if you will 
let me, and every courtesy, ser
vice and assistance that it is pos
sible for me to render is yours if 
you bank with us.”

And so a submarine can't sink a 
battleship and isn’t permitted to
sunk a merchant ship. Woll, well, possihls advantage to he taken of any state in every way, has been express- stands In reason 
they can still play havoc with friend-^ place in the running; and even tinned more in the way o f sarcasm and v,*ntnge will ho used to balk any of 
ship.

"Prosperity is coming; roads arc 
ordering new freight ears," it will 
come more quickly, howeve-, if they 
will order some new freight rates.

J  T D I 1 T U — 0 n e  ° r the
S 1 I tU  1 H  basic policies
2 ___________decided on by
5 this store nl ils very Incep- p tlon wns the policy never to2 exaggerate in our ndverlis- 
S ing or indulge in sensation
al nl statements. We have ul-
3 ways aimed to give more 
■ than the customers expect. 
2 Our desire is to sell the best

■■■H
n

D E A N E  T U R N E R
Phones 497-494 

, W EL AKA BLOCK

tliis convention could not fix tin* place bulldozing than anything else and b*rt 1° remove the capital from Pal- 
tor peninsula Florida’s choico in the . we don't believe thnt anything will hihnssee. I lie same forces that have
removal election which would have to over he accomplished until enough heretofore prevented reupportion-

men in the legislature go to the halls ment, eontrnry to the express pro
of the cnpital at the next session de- vItd°n ° f Ibc constitution, it is claim- 
termlned that they will never give c‘b w'b ,,Ht‘ their advantage more re- 
north or west Florida another favor- loatlcsaly thnn ever, to keep the 
aide vote until the constitution of <«nitni at the same location, and will 
Florida is lived up to and absolute oppose rennportlonmcnt for the 
renpportionmont given. The trouble same reason. That the same in
today is that too many of the law- Ruoncca will oppose state division
makers go in to piny politics and 'here Ih no doubt, hut not to the cx-
thoy do it to a fnre-you-well, sitting H'lit (hey would capital removal. If
around about four weeks working up *he state were divided, leaving Tnlla-
tmdes and bickers with the north and hnssee the sent of government of £
west Florida gntig, so that they can North Floridn the opposition wjuld ■
work through somo personal or self- nn  ̂ he so determined nor so tyrnnni-
ish measure of their own and when cn  ̂ ori fhe question of removing the 
the real time comes for getting down capital. There are many other rens. 
to law-making they find that tho nns why the state should he divided, 
deals have boon closed and nothing ,nnn.v width have been discussed _

.........................  „  can he accomplished unless It nhso- ( before, hut the question of fcnslility i jj
> state appears to ho i lately favors the political gang of tho alone should he sufficient to govern t
{ul stups being taken state. * hornets of those who are disntisfied i jj

North nnd west Floridn politicians 
have ntwnys controlled tho state nf-

l*e held, it could thresh out all prob
lems ami make the necessary ar
rangements for the next, ami proper 
atop, a referendum of the site ques
tion to tho voters of Peninsula Flori
da.

And here steps in the Tampa Board 
of Trade with a resolution which the 
Tribune most heartily endorses;

2 1 "Whereas, There is every year re- 
■'nowed agitation, particularly in pen
s ' insula Florida, for state capital re- 
2 1 moval, and,
2| "Whereas, no progress has been 
* ; made ticca use of the no vend cities 

demanding that they ho tho new pro
posed state capital, and,

"Whereas, the apparent demand of 
at lons  ̂ HO per cent of the voting 
strength of the 
insisting on legal
this year toward settlement of the 
question, and,

NOTICE
W'c have a limited supply of tho now Peace Dollars which we will dis

tribute to our friends and customers as long as they last.

First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY GUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President II. F. WIIITNER, Cnshler ,

......................................................................

CHULUOTA INN

"Whereas, tho uppnront demand of fairs. They absolutely dictate tho 
at leust 80 per cent of the voting policies and the laws that Florida

with tho present 
Lnko Region.

reginme.—Eustis

Post Cards at tho ITornld Office.

On the Okeechobee flrnnch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chuluo- ■ 
tn, Fin., among the pines nnd Inkes of Seminole county, an up-to-date K 
modern brick hotel, with private hatha and hot water heat, FR®1 ■ 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3J50 per day; $10 to $19 per week, nc- j 
cording to locntlon of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRU M LEY, M a n a g e r
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OVIEDO
Edward McCall, of Stetson Univer

sity, spout Sunday with his pnrents.
Mrs. S. W. Swope was called to the 

bcdshlc of her mother, Mrs. Picrpont,
In Wichita, Kans., Friday and the 
Had nows of Mrs. Pierpont’s death was 
received Monday. Mrs. Swope having 
reached Wichltn only a few hours be
fore the end came. '

Miss Kay, of Washington, I). C„ 
spent several days in Oviedo this Mr. and Mrs. Madison Wade, of 
week, putting on an advertising and Geneva avenue, had a daughter born

Mrs. J. S. Dlnkel, Mrs. E. L* Din- 
kel and Miss Olive Dinkel were shop
ping in Sanford Monday afternoon, 

Mr. ami Mrs. Sprouse and son, 
Charlie, were the guests of the Ful
lers Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs, George Shippe, of Sanford, 
was visiting her mother, Mrs. Georgo 
Lewis.

EAST SANFORD 5
^  hi W N  Ha to lm

ticket selling campaign for the Red- 
cliff Chnutauqun which will be held 
in Oviedo March Oth, 7th and 8th.

Allnn Campbell, of the U. S. navy, 
Is visiting bis uncle and aunt, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Simmons this week.

Stlen Nelson entertained the Men’s 
Bible Class of the Methodist church 
Mondny night at the home of Mrs. 
A. P. Parnell. On account of a con
flicting meeting of the chautauqua 
guarantors there were only nine mem- 
bora present but a most delightful

to them St. Valentino's day. The 
Wades bought the beautiful Edgar E. 
Brown home n year or so ago and re
side there.

Miss Gladys Deiterlck is at home 
again from Orlnndo after caring for 
a patient for Dr. McEwun.

Mrs. Bryan Squire and three chil
dren will hu here Sunday from Jack
sonville to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Chorpenlng and many old 
friends.

Horace Chorpenlng is returning to

■■■■■■■MHaBBaBBBBBaBBBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBaBBaaaaaBaBnaaaaaaa||||||||,
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“MADE FROM FLORIDA SAND” I

Announcement
THE

Tidewater :

evening was spont and delicious re- ’ Cleveland, Ohio, next week to resume 
freshmonts of strawberries and cream, his position with the Now York Ccn- 
enko and eoffeo were served. trnl railroad compnny after a visit

j A box supper was given by the S. hero since Christmas.
S. class of Mrs. T. W. Lawton at the Miss Alice E. Hanscom and Dr.

| dub house Friday night. About 20 Phraninehesbro, of Willoughby, O., 
dollars was made which will be used who have been guests of Mr. and 
for completing the tennis court. Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth for some time, 

E. It. Moore, president of the Black are at Lnke Hamilton iih week end 
Hammock Garden Co., left Friday for guests of Mrs. F. G. Bigler.
Miami after spending several days in Mrs. Lily Jones had us spend-the- 
Ovicdo on business. day-guests Wednesday, Mrs. May

Mrs. B, F. Wheler entertained the Dickens, of Chester, S. C., and Mrs.
J Woman’s Bible class of the Methodist Henry McLnulin. 
church Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker, of

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. G. Smith have mov. ] Richmond avenue, have as guests, 
ed into their beautiful new bungalow Mrs. Baker's son ami wife, Mr. and 
mueli to the delight of their Oviedo 1 Mrs. Karl Higgins, of Columbus, 0. 
friends who have missed them so John Ingram is in West Palm Beach 
much during the past year. visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Mor-

John Robertson spent Sunday at 1 ris and son. John Ingram expects to ' 
Dnytonn and Daytona Beach. remain until May.

Mrs. Wight, of Sanford, and Mrs.1 Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Donald Presley and
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Blackman, of Monroe, will organize a 
League of Women Voters in Oviedo 
this week.

daughter, were visitors at the Ells
worth home Sunday. They are tour
ing Florida with a party and enroute

Rev. L. E. Wright is bolding a re- to St. Andrews' bay, 
vival meeting at Geneva this week. I A. 1*. Shoemaker has bought a half 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkhnm visited O r-, interest in the It. Steele A Sons store
lando Tuesday.

PAOLA POINTS
)Hi xr Mi h  Bn hi

Mr. Jones Is now visiting Ins sister 
nnd brother-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Cooke.

Miss Dorothy Keeler, Preston Bur- 
nott nnd George Smith visited the

on Celery avenue, corner of Mellon- 
villo avo.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Hasty died Wednesday after a 
short illness. They have the sympathy 
of their many friends.

Nearly everybody in East Sanford 
woke up last Friday morning to find 
a ontil tacked on their front gate with 
a wage scale printed on It for the cut
ting, packing, etc., of the celery har
vest and signed by the Ki K. K. K., one 
more K. than the Ku Klux Klnn use.

A fine rain we had on Thursday, 
and it was needed as it lias been very

—OF—

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Takes a pride ami pleasure in advising the citizens of Florida of the person
nel of its Directors and Officers

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS V

HARRY A NEFF, PRESIDENT.
Itellnire, Ohio,

President, Belmont Tumbler Co., Bellnire, Ohio.
(len'l, Manager, Molmont Casket Company, Hcliairc, Ohio.
Director, Dollar Snvings & Trust Company, Bellulre, Ohio.

Ft C. GROOVER, VICE-PRESIDENT.
Jacksonville, Florida.

President, Groovcr-Stewnrt Drug Company, Jacksonville, Fla.
Director Barnett National Bank, Jacksonville, Fla.

C. H. DANKWORTH, VICE-PRESIDENT and TREASURER.
Bellnire, Ohio.

Owner Dankworth Drug Company, Bellnire, Ohio.
Director, Buckeye Snvings & Loan Co., Bellnire, Ohio.

Director, The Champion Collories Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
B. R. KESSLER, SECRETARY.

Jacksonville, Florida.
Formerly Secretary Chamber of Commerce. Jacksonville, Fla.

F. W. STEWART. SUPERINTENDENT.
Pittsburg, Pa.

Now Mechanical Engineer Phoenix Glass Company, Pittsburg, Pa.
J. (). ERSK1NE, DIRECTOR.

Jacksonville, Fin.
Formerly with JelTerson Glass Company, FoHnnsboe, W. Yn.
Krsklne Glass and Manufacturing Company, Wellshurg, W. Vn.

J. D. IN GRAH AM , DIRECTOR.
Model Land Company (Flagler System), St. Augustine, Flu.

E
■■

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

FRANK C. GROOVER, Chairman
R. R. KESSLER

HARRY A. NEFF

3
H. C. S. PERRY, Assistant to Treasurer

Sunday school Sunday.
Mr. Henderson lias been very it! for A * ’ f‘ ,r sometime. Many of the flow-

the last few days. ' ln« wcl,s hM‘‘ to ^  f,,rct“ i to fl,,w
The old store nt Sylvan Lake burn- w*lh gasoline.

Office 309-311 Bisbce Building 
Jacksonville, Florida

NOTE— An Advisory Board of Directors of fourteen business men of Flor
ida is being selected from different parts of the State

“ MADE FROM FLORIDA SAND”

i
■
■
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:
ed down about 12 o’clock Thursday 
night. It has been there for y-ars an,1 
years. Mrs. Ilruloy nnd children, 
nnd Mrs. Birdsong and children are 
staying nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garwood now.

T, J. Walker is spending a few days 
in Lnkeland.

Beulah Stafford and Nnthaninl 
Stafford from I’anla, spent a while 
with their aunt, M,rs. Zeak Stafford 
nt Monroe Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Purdon nnd little son 
Jack, of Sanford, spent the day very 
pleasantly with her mother, Mrs. B. 
W. Smith Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward and children 
visited nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnett Sundny afternoon.

Mth. C. C. Pearson and children 
spent the day with her mother, Mrs. 
B. W, Smith Sunday.

Elnor Stafford spent the day with 
Paulino Thompson Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Burnett took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker, of Paoln, 
spent the day with her brother Satur
day in Peurson, Flu.

Mrs. Traylor and daughter, Miss 
Myrtle Trnylor, of Virginia, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Kldridge, of 
Paoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heeren are en
tertaining as their house guests, the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Adele Heeren, 
also Miss A. Selg and Clyde Jones, all 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., the entire partly 
recently returned from n motor trip 
to Tampa, Clearwater, St. Petersburg 
ami Pass-n-Grille.

Miss Welch, the Famous Beauty 
Specialist at Bower <fc Itoumillat’s all 
this week. 287-7tc

ba h-i Iftt **

r, longw ood  ::
• **a im rm m ** ™ **

Mrs. Edgar Harris, of Georgia, i* 
visiting hor sister, Mrs. Charles Kntz-
niinger. - •

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Phipps, of Tam
pa., wore visitors in town Wednesday.

C. H. Corn, Miss Ruth Corn nnd 
Miss Olive Dlnkel were visitors in 
Orlnndo Tuesday.

Mrs. B. J. Overstreet was shopping
in Sanford Mondny.

The Longwood school celebrated 
George Washington’s birthday wt i an 
appropriate program which was » 
credit to the teachers nnd pupils. 

Rev. Peck, of Sanford, will hold a
memorial sorvicS at Christ Church 
Sundny at 3:30 p. m. In memory of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Roebuck.

Human freedom has made great 
strides, but there In still a silly law 
against slaying the boro who takes up 
your time.
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S u p r e m e
Seven-Passenger 

With Famous 
ANSTED ENGINE

($2285 F. O. B. Factory)

This enr Is built specially 
to meet the dcronnd for a 
strictly high-grade, unstinted, 
uncrumped, seven-passenger 
touring car— come and sec itl

B. & 0. MOTOR C0.|S
DISTRIBUTORS

SANFOIM) FLORIDA

Motor Company 
| H M r o l l l « i  IndUas. U< S. A.

Im ldA *J  VmiuJ Awumuivt I p

Public W arning
CAREFUL INVESTIGATION BEFORE INVESTING  

SAVES M A N Y AN  AFTER REGRET
t

By all means make it a point to visit our own plant at 
Jacksonville. In case you do not find this convenient be
fore investing:, you may invest through our representa
tives with perfect safety, with the understanding that 
when you do make a personal investigation, should you 
find that the printed matter describing the activities and 
purpose of the CRANKLESS ENGINE COMPANY, as 
published by them, is a misrepresentation of actual facts 
and conditions as you find them, the amount of your in
vestment will be returned to you as cheerfully as it was 
taken. W e doubt if you will find a similar statement in 
PRINT regarding any corporation now being financed 
in the state of Florida.

f

.Crankless Engine
| ------------  Company-------------
S Office and Works 14th and Pearl Streets .. •• Jacksonville, Florida g
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD WE HAVE SPACE TO SELL

Pabllahed r v r r r  n l l rm o o n  earrpt Hun 
day nl tlir l lrrn ld  Ilutldlnif, 107 

MnKUolln Avr.. Sanford, Pin.

THE HERALD PRINTING CD.
PI 'III .IH IIU IIH

The public knows ho little about the 
making of a newspaper that tho peo
ple arc prono to attempt to ride free
space notices to death or rather to 
ride the newspaper to death. We 
have spoken of this several times but 
it seems that wo have t j  speak of it 
again. While wo want all the local 
news that wo can get and are ready 
at all times to publish anything of 
local interest there is no reason in 
the world why a column or so of 
something that only interests ono 
pprson in Sanford should be given 
space. It costs money to set type, it 
costs money to put it into print and 
yet the general public seems to think 
a newspaper should be printed for 
nothing, should accept every long- 
winded article thrust upon it, should 
print free notices all the time, should 
serve the public without pay. There 
is just ns much sense in asking a 
newspaper for free space as to ask 

Weather could be cooler and we the groeerymnn for free groceries,
the clothing man for free clothes, the 
auto man for a free auto. Spnco is

strength of tho state nppenra to bo has. Wo bollevo that tho tlmo ha* I Wo hnvo boon fortunate in ongag- 
insisting on legal stops being taken como to put a stop to such btekor- the servlet of Welch, Urn
this year toward settlement of tho Ing with tho pcoplo's Interest nnd for 
question, and, tho South Florida bunch to orgnnlzo

“ Whereas, until somo specific city and sit tight at the noxt session and 
town or locality has been agreed on refuse to budge, thus giving thoso

R. J. IIOl.I .Y ........ ................................ Kdllnr
N. J. l.H.l. AIII)....... H cere  tit r jr -Treasurer
It. A. ......................O n i r n i l  ,<111111,d o t
C. 1,. I it  W IN .......C irculation  M nnngrr

i 'hnnr 14H up Hi OiOO I*. SI. ______
A dvertis in g  Hates Slade K n o n u  on 

A p p lication
Subscript ion  I’ rlee In Advnnrr

One Y e a r  ........— ................ — .................
Six M ouths ..........................- ...................  •••UH

D elivered  In O ily  h r  Carrier  
One W e e k  ......... ................... - ..........IS Cents

T h e  b ig  12- to  IH-pnge W e e k ly  Her
ald rn t lre ly  ro v e r s  Sem inole County 
and Is pulillshrd every  Krldny. A d v e r 
t is in g  rnles made k n o w n  on a p p lica 
tion. D em oeratle  In polities . I.1J50 per 
year ,  a l w m s  In advance._________________
MUMIII'lt TH H  ASSOCIATKII l 'HKSS

Wonderful prospects for the crops 
------------ o----------- -

by all contenders for tho proposed 
now honor, any steps taken will bo

famous boauty specialist of Iloston, 
Mass., for tho wook of Fobruary 27th 
to March 4th giving prlvnto demon
strations free of charge in your homo 
of the propor method of enring for

ungrateful and selfish follows a dose your complexion ns well ns hair nnd
of their own medicine. It is certain

leading only to tho nowhoro of past that the results cannot bo nny worse

arc looking for it this week.

Tho American Legion is looking 
forward to n big time at I’nim Bench. 
Wish wo could be with the boys down 
there.

efforts, thereforo bo it 
“ Kosolved, by tho Board of Trade 

of tho City of Tampa, that propor ar
rangements be made at tho nppronch- 
ing primary election for a referen
dum to tho people of Peninsula Flor
ida on the question of location of said 
pro|>osod new capital and the place se
lected shall receive the support of all 
Peninsula Florida in any stnto-wido 
capital rcmovul campaign, and,

“ Resolved further, that "Peninsu
la Florida" as referred to in this 
resolution shall be all of the state ex-

scalp. Please phono Bower & Bou
rn Hint, 325 and* make your appoint

than thoy have been.— Lnkelnnd Stnr.' meats early as Miss Welch's timo is
very limited. 287-7tc

WONDERFUL INCREASE IN PER 
CAPITA WEALTH.

What considerations guided men to 
the per cent, increase in tho
wealth of the United States during 
the (>2 years between 1850 and ti)L2?

Our per capita wealth wns esti
mated at $307.09 in 1850. It wns es
timated at 51.905 In 1912. There has 
been a sternly increase since that

Miss Welch, tho Famous Beauty 
Specialist at Bower & Roumlllnt's all 
this week. . 287-7tc

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

time, yet the above figures should he 
tended between the Gulf of Mexico! sufficient to reveal the great increase 
ami the Atlantic ocean, south of the that has tnkon plnce and cause us to 
north boundary lines of Dixie, Ala- t pntue nnd ponder the principles which 
rhun, Putnam and Flagler counties."

Call the convention. Meet in Tam

That sermon about “ millions now

the newspaper's stock in trade nnd P*', settle the prelimiimties of expense 
while the newspaper is willing to go 4bearing, getting the campaign well 
the limit with free notices it is u lead before the people, and arrange prop- 
pipe cilicit that there must be a stop- er^ 0̂1 *bu referendum which cun 
ping place and whenever we say stop *H! hihen at the time of the June pri- 
yoti call stop and regardless of wheth* b> having a separate box for

have guided men to this remarkable 
achievement.

If we analyze the situation careful
ly, we find that sound investments

living will never die" would not go Vr it makes the public mud or not the *be capital silo ballots. Then *vo will
so big at Hollywood. They kill poo- stop will be right there. The editor 
pie there most every day. of the Herald reserves the right to ac-

------------ o------------- eept or reject any and all matter that
While talking about good invest- goes into the paper and regardless of 

merits what is the matter with home whether it suits the "free spacer" or 
investments? There nre planty of not this rule will lie adhered to at all 
good things here to he exploited, but times. Space is our stock in trade 
because they are local affairs nobody and we set! it. The Lustis Lake Re- 
wants them.

he ready to arouse the proper inter
est in this vital matter to nil tin 
state.

meats of a speculative nature has 
been steadily growing a lesx con- 
spir'imis body of investments in 
wit', h nre present most, if not nil, of 
the elements essential to a steady in
c r e a s e  in pet- capita wealth. Those

l or, until, anti unless, Southern elements, as Lawrence Chnmhcrlnln x«̂ 0 jqq 
• loridn is agreed on one site, and un- has pointed out, nro ns follows: I ' ». ,,,I

less the various contending cities, 
towns, and localities pledge them
selves to stand by the place named in be

gion lias been rode also and says the , *IL‘ referendum vote, and then do ac- 2
------------ o------------  following regarding the “ free rides." , Dinlly stand by it, there is no use :

There nre still several dclnpidntcd '“ Lest you forget, we will take time wasting space in papers, breath in am
old buildings on many of the streets again to remind you that the Lake meetings, or effort in personal on- 
of Sanford. Others were condemned Region's space is its stock in tititle duavor for capital removal, when it 
and torn down. Just why are these and ns such has a monetary value, will result as did the former attempt
other buildings allowed to stand, Mr. it is priced the same to all, irrespec- years ago, in n divided vote keeping
Commissioners? live of polities, creed, class or eondl-. the* capital where it is.

-------------« ------------- tion, provided it is not used to ndvur- j  There is no use talking now of ‘state
Radical Russia will go tc the Go- tisc something illegal or umlerisahlc. division'; of fairer apportionment of 

noil conference ready to grant all the Kditorially, we boost everything wo representation in the legislature; of 
concessions asked provided they enn consider legitimate and which re- an equitable division of the political 
negotiate a loan. In other words, domain to the upbuilding of our town, olliies and the state tax money, with
they are starving now, but once they county and state, but we must reserve control in the hands of those in po\v-

oar advertising space for those who or; but a question of capital removal 
advertise as a business proposition can be forced, anil it will be then up 
and who are willing to pay a dollar for to the people to do what they want, 
value received ill advertising." provided they are solid in their do-,

' ----------o------------- inmid for a particular place, and so

get fat agnin they will tell the mi 
tiops of the world where to go.

—--------- o-------------
There is good hotel stock for sale 

in Sanford—stock that is gilt edge 
and means so much to the commun
ity. Home people run over good in
vestments at home looking for some-

tninity that the money invested will 
turned some time in the future. 
A fair income return.
Stability of Income—the nssur- 
that the income will he paltl 

promptly at stated intervals, and that 
the rate of income will not decrease 
during the life o f the investment.

I Marketability — the quality 
which makes it possible for the In
vestment to fie converted into im
mediately available funds.

5. Value ns collateral—value suf
ficient to make the investment use
ful as security for a lonn.

0. Exemption from taxation,
7. Freedom from care—simplicity 

of administration.
8. Acceptable duration.

!> Acceptable denomination, 
in. Potential appreciation — tho

No. 83..

Southbound 
Arrive 

.........  2:36 a.m.
No. 27..
No. 91.. .........  1:18 p.m.
No. 89.. .........  2:55 p.m.
No. 85..

No. 82..

Northbound 
Arrive 

.........  1:48 n.m.
No. 84.. ........ 11:45 n.m.
No. 80..
No. 92.. ........  4;00p.m.
No. 28..

xN'o. 100..

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

xN’o. 24..
xNo. 158..
No. 22..

xNo. 157..

Leesburg Brnnc 
Arrive 

.........  3:05 p.m.
No. 21.. ........  2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101.. ........  5:50 p.m.
xNo. 25.. ........  1:80 p.m.
No. no ........ 7:00 p.m.

xNo. 120..
Oviedo Branch 

........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127..

x— Dnily, oxcept Sunday

Departs 
2:46 a.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.m, 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

GLOBE PIANO C
BAVB YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Bloc
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

COMFORT COTTAGE
is now open for guests. Will ho 
to see now as well us old fri, 
Rooms and meals, also meals. H 

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. JJ. M

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and InHurm

SANFORD n

Sanford Machin 
Foundry Co.

i
General Machine ami Rmi

Departs Cylinder Grinding; Del.tiv 
7:00 a.m.
3:25 p.m. 
7:00 n.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Departs

Oversize Rings and Pins;
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Slufi 
turned; agents for Cnlllc Iiilmanl 
Outboard Mutars, -----------------(‘ lion

CARPETS and RUGS WASHED 
CLEANED at your home, or we 
call for and deliver.— Iluntlllon-R 
method used,. Makes rugs look 
new.—Sanford Stcnm Pressery. I' 
560, Sanford, Florida,

Have you phoned 325, Bower 
3:40p.m. Roumillat, for your free appointi 

1 with Miss Welch? “81

CAPITAL SITE REFERENDUM numerous in their whole voting chance Hint during the life of the in- 
---------  strength us to show the legislature vestment its market value will he in-

The Tampa Tribune takes up the where the real power lies behind the creased.

The
thing further away. Where is thnt question of the referendum vote of throne, 
money that wns coming here for now the people <>u the capital site, 
buildings?

------------ o------- --- -

By all means let us have the von- 
Pulatkn Chamber of Commerce has vention; anti let the referendum be 
taken up this idea and the Tampa arranged.

Plenty o f clear water lakes, plenty Board of Trade has endorsed such a 
of springs, plenty of pure water In move and it seems that at last this 
nnd around Sanford—yet we are coin- question of capital removal may he 
polled to pay for water that is not taken up seriously ami in a business- 1 
the kind Sanford should demand. It like way:

CAN'T AGREE AMONG 
III EM SELVES.

Let us cast about for opportunities 
to invest In n manner thnt secures to 
us the benefit of these fundamental 
considerations,—Tanipn Times.

------------ o-------------
STATE DIVISION.

■a
■
■
■

The question of the removal of the 
statu capital from Tallahassee, to 
some more centrally located point 
seems to he taking concrete form 
since the palatka chamber of com-

W’e note that Palatka is peeved be-
is high time that something was he- A year ago The Tribune and tho  ̂cause of a resolution thnt Tampa 
ing done looking toward a water sup- laiupn Hoard of Trade called on the bus approved which might change the 
ply of hotter water—soft water. people of Southern Florida, meaning proposed site of the new capital *>f 

"  by that term, all Florida south of the
Other Florida cities scorn to hnvo :111th parallel of north latitude, or 

no trouble in getting all the money thereabout, to decide among them- 
they want for new buildings. Here selves where they wanted the state 
in Sanford, when- the need is great, capital in ease of its removal could 
there seems to he n dearth of money |,0 obtained. It pointed out, then, 
for investment in real estate—the and repeatedly since, that unless some
most solid and substantial Invest- place was decided on and the rest of ........ ...................... .......... ..
nienl in the woild. \\ e can never j the peninsular part of the state pledg- enough pressure to bear through the the question of where the new enpi-
Imi d a city here unless we invest our ‘ t.<l to support that place, the capital election of melt who favor a capital tal should he located. Half a loaf is
money in homo enterprises. It is would stay in Tallahassee. change nml then next to quit squab better than no bread at nil, but ns
high time the home people were pay- 1 The I'nlntlui Chamber of Commerce bling over where that capital or con- b.ng ns there nro grounds upon which
ing more attention to homo affairs, (has called for a convention to be held vention shall be. to stand and fight the Lake Region

—— o----—  March.13th. South Florida pays 75 per cent of i"5 going to stand by Its guns and
Sanford has some of the best fao- "For the purpose of formulating the taxes of the state; Folk county battle for state division. If tho

CELERY GROWERS WANTED
Two families that know how to raise Celery, arrangement; 
can be made for advancing money through crop, good hous
es, farming implements and teams supplied, don’t answei 
unless you mean business, for further information, address

O. C. H ARRIS, Oldsmar, Florida
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

the state to Tampa. Palatka wants merre issued Its invitation to other 
the proposed convention as well as civic bodies in Smith and Central 
Tampa and because of so much jeal- Florida to send delegates to a enn- 
olisy between the- different towns, the ferenco to be held at some conven-
issue that should he most prominent ient place on the 15th of March to
—thnt of bringing the state capital discuss and formulate plans to enr- 
into Florida proper—is being lost r.v on the fight for enpital removal,

sight of. The first thing is to bring or rather for a referendum vote on

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
"SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia
11 r. 1

B■
K
a

lories in the state hut the home pen- nnd completing a capital removal ns- will this year pay almost $60,000 Into question narrows down to one of the
pie know very little about them. We sedation, entailing memberships, that automobile tax fund and 'most removal of the capital ten, yes twun-
take them as a matter of course, just dnifting of constitution and by-huvr.1 of that money will ho used in build ty years from now will find us in the
as the average man looks upon the electing officers, and appointing re- ng roads in north Florida counties, same position we are occupying to-
dnily newspaper. They never stop <|tii.sito committees, we invite you to while we gel nothing and it has been 'lay. The questions, o f capital re- jj
to think what the local factories select a delegate or delegates to at- proven that regardless of the fact niovnl and state division are the off- r

tend a convention to he held at n that north and west Florida hnvo the springs of two things: Failure of the ■
point pleasing to a majority on Mar* li edge over South Florida by way of legislature to reapportion the state J
13, 1922. Your delegate should be representation and can out vote 111 *• ii*l an unequal distribution of the J=
emplowereil to net fully in burnt It' of On any measure, yet thoy have never state taxes for road building. It is ■ 
your organization.’ That is an ex - j  recognized or appreciated that fact admitted that North and West Flor- J 
celtcnt idea. Let the convention bo a in I never will, until forced to do so. bin have the advantage over pcnln- ■
held in Tnmpu, a city which is strict- Their gratitude for [laying a majority M<lar Florida In the matter of repre- ■
ly neutral in the matter of a site,  ̂of the taxes atui for doing the road sontatlon and that they have not ties- ^
though persistently demandant fur building for them ns well as being bated 1° l|se thnt advantage in ro- JJ
capital removal. Here would lie no responsible for the progress o f the fusing a renpportlonment. Then tt JJ

nre putting out here every week in 
pny rolls. We should do more to
ward the support o f home industries 
and find out what they need in the 
way of support—support of money 
nnd support by helping them in many 
ways. ^

------------ o-------------
And so a submarine can’t sink a 

battleship and isn't permitted to

EVER Y OFFICER A N D  

EMPLOYEE OF THIS  

BAN K SA YS:

“ I am here to help you, if you will 
let me, and every courtesy, ser
vice and assistance that it is pos
sible for me to render is yours if 
you bank with us.”

wink a merchant ship. Well, well,' possible advantage to be taken of any ] state in every way, lias boon express- Slnnds to reason that the same ad-
thoy can still play hnvoe with friend-' 

.ship.

“ Prosperity is coining; mails are 
ordering new freight ears." It will 
come more quickly, howeve” , if they 
will order some new freight rates.

1 TRUTH— One of the 
basic policies

___________decided on by
this store at its very incep
tion wns the policy never to 
cxnRKornte in our advertis
ing or Indulge in sensation- 
ai statements. We have al
ways aimed to give more

rnngements for the next, ami proper 
step, a referendum of the site ques
tion to the voters of Fen insula Flori
da.

Ami here steps in tlm Tampa Board 
of Trade with a resolution which the 
Tribune most heartily endorses:

“ Whereas, There Is every year re
newed agitation, particularly in pen-

place in the running; and even tlmj <>d more in the way o f sarcasm nnd vantage will be used to balk any of-  ̂
this convention could not lix the [dace bulldozing than anything else ami f"rt to remove the capital from Tal- J:
for peninsula Floiida’s choice in the we don’t believe that anything will hthnssec. The same forces that have ►
removal election which would have to ,.\-er be accomplished until enough heretofore prevented reapportion- ■
he held, it could thresh out all prub- men in the legislature go to the halls '««nt, contrary to the express pro- g
Jems and make the necessary nr- of the enpital at tho next session de- vision of the constitution, it is claim- J

termined that they will never give *'d, will use their advantage more re- ■ 
north or west Florida another fnvor- lentlessly than over, to keep tho 5 
aide vote until the constitution o f capital at the same location, and will J 
Florida is lived tip to and absolute "till oppose reap port lonmont for the “  
renpportionmont given. Tbc trouble "nme reason, That the same in- 
today is that too ninny of the law- duences will oppose state division 
makers go In to piny politics and there is no doubt, but not to the ex- 
thoy do it to a fnrc-you-well, sitting tent they would capital removal. If 
around about four weeks working up the state were divided, leaving Tnlla-

NOTICE
We have a limited supply of the now Fence Dollura which we will dis 

tribute to our friends and customers ns long as they last.

First National Ban
A COMMUNITY GUILDER

F. F. FORSTER, President II. F. WHITNEH, Coshle

than the customers expect. h demanding that they ho the new pro-
Our desire is to sell the best

D E A N E  T U R N E R
Phones 497-494f

WBLAKA BLOCK

posed state capital, und,
“ Whereas, the nppurunt demand of 

at least 80 per cent of the voting

■ ‘ insula Kloridu, for statu capital re -1 trades and bickers with the north nml b,,RH‘,p the sent of government
■ 1 niovnl, and, I west Florida gang, no that they cun North Florida the opposition wjpild 
JJI "Whereas, no progress has been J work through some personal or self- 11,11 he so determined nor so tyrnnni-

made because of the several cities ish measure of their own and when c,'t ° n tho question of removing the
the real tlmo conies for getting down fapitnl. There are ninny other rcas-
to Inw-mnkinR they find thnt tho on" ^,0 "bite should he divided,
deals have been closed nnd nothing ninny which hnvo been discussed
can he accomplished unless it nhso- before, but the question o f feasiility

• appears to bo 1 lately favors tho political gang of the “ lone should he sufficient to govern ■ class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3J30 per dny; $10 to 
jps being taken ntnto. ^,0 nc*H °* those who nro disatlsficd 1 E cording to location of room.

strength of the state 
insisting on legal stops 
this year toward settlement of tho I North nnd west Florida politicians 
question, and, j have nlwnys controlled tho state nf-

“ WltcreuH, tho apparent demand of fairs. They absolutely dictate tho 
at least 80 pur cent of the voting policies and tho luws thnt Florida

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Hrnnch of the Florida East Const Railway, Chuluo 
tu, Fin., among the pines nnd Inkcs of Sepilnole county, nn up-lo-dat 
modern brick hotel, with prlvnto baths nnd hot water hont. Fit"

$18 per week, nc

with tho present 
Lnke Rcginn.

regimne.— Eustis 1
MRS. CHAS. D. BR U M LEY, M a n a g e r

Post Cnrds nt tho ITornld Office.
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MARY jjj
L » »  w "
JWlon foreman hero, 
l(Voec Wednesday.
■[^inl will he given 

|f|, n Sunday visitor 

, „ professional call
Itrnoon.

jtrmlah Howe and 
, j j fi Crosby motor* 

| w h  Wednesday. 
Uphrcy returned last 
Pjleland where she ot- 
/ * , !  0f her mother, 
rtke was called away 
L r t  failure. 
iQuiftt: spent the week 
L  in Orlando.
I frank Evans left on 
tdi. for lloston, Mass. 
Lurn here April 1st. 
f  good dance given In 
[,* Friday evening nnd

Tuesday evening 
1 .f the new Crown or- 

in the church.,$13

from this thriving 
«. Orlando fair 
L  Mrs. Ellsworth 
J Mrs. Charles Brown, 

Jfrtd Smith, Mr. and 
L ,( Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
ud Mrs. Georgo Wll- 
s»n, Mrs. Qulgg, Mr. 
; Grady.
„ John Reeves ami 
[[day here with their

| ktre attended the car- 
,d this week.

j  received a message a 
Luting that his brother 
fely at Amcsbury, Mass. 
Ly and Mrs. Norwood 
Tin Sanford Tuesday af-

L Lloyd »ri* moving in 
jst they have just com-

Lrii that doe Langford
Lgsly ill at their homo 
|l>t few weeks.

Ra *0 ^  M  IH IH

LLA AND 5 
IAPEVILLE :

m
M it t i  n  m  h

|.V«>e and ehildrcn, Irn 
prey May left Suntlny 
lof weeks visit at the 
luthaml's parents at Ft. 
jPunta Gordo.
I West, of Cliiengo, came 
■it at the inline of her 
|*r.d Mrs. Forest West. 
|A L Campbell met the 
kfht her out.
ptr and wife called at 
aughton hospital to see 
V. ' Caller. We are 

p  will have to go ngnin

«K, has been very ill 
J f  Weeks. Tonsilltltt set 
pr. Mr-. Westcrdick
pa him.
p  i deal of influenza or
II Mr. Malm was sick 

| «d Margaret Hirsehi 
®* from school with it

|M«al<ir baby was sick.
■ E. F. I.imdquiat went 
1 on Friday to attend

r father, August Swnn- 
Mhcm.
'Eaves culled on Mrs. 
Jsaghtcr and on Frlduy 

the home of Mrs. A. 
py coming in for lunch

,r,'i family were out do
lt of bees, each at the 
f M Cramer and F. West.
’ have been at work on 

I® f«r a month.
■ °f Miami, visited for 
#|th relatives and old 
pipping at the homes 
r,i ■!. K. t,und(|uist and 
N leaving Saturday for 
f e Rees to get her sis* 
p* father has died.

Ihm Hodges and lit* 
rford, spent Sunday at
l ht'r I’arents, Mr. and 
ffter.
had Mrs. Will Bender- 
] ‘ °, a fine baby 
["ell under the caro of 
L* Mrs. A. Swanson. 
Grandpa Tyner of Kis- 
f*P *° welcome the now

favored us with an 
Lon Sunday, a friend 

to Sorrento and bro’t 
Mr. Hirsehi taking 

aesday as he was still 
^hlu Charley Cramer

s wife has been hnv- 
|on her eye.

PAGE THREE
mi mt ** mi mi

OVIEDO
Edwnrd McCall, of Stetson Univer

sity, spent Sunday with his parents.
Mrs. S. W. Swope was called to the 

bedsUle of her mother, Mrs. Pierpont, 
In Wichita, Kans,, Friday nnd the 
and nows of Mrs. Pierpont's death was 
received Monday. Mrs. Swope having 
reached Wichita only a few hours be
fore the ond came. '

MIsh Kay, of Washington, I). C., 
spent several days in Oviedo this 
week, putting on an advertising nnd 
ticket Belling campaign for the Red- 
cliff Chautauqua which will bo held 
in Oviedo March fltli, 7th and 8th.

Allan Campbell, of the U. S. navy, 
is visiting his uncle and aunt, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. O, Simmons this week.

Mrs. J. S. Dlnkel, Mm. E. L.' Din- 
kel nnd Miss Olivo Dinkel were shop
ping In Sanford Monday afternoon, 

Mr. nnd Mrs, Sprouse nnd Bon, 
Charlie, wore the gueBts of the Ful
lers’ Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. George Shippo, of Sunford, 
was visiting her mother, Mrs. George 
Lewis.

fci Ikt h  
fci

h  m  s i  m  m  m

£ EAST SANFORD
^n ftj *a yut Pa

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mudison Wade, of 
Geneva avenue, hud a daughter bom 
to them St. Valentine’s day. The 
Wades bought the beautiful Edgar E. 
Brown home a year or so ago ami re
side there.

Miss Gladys Dciterlck is at home
again from Orlando after earing for 

Stlen Nelson entertained the Men’s a patient for Dr. McEwun.
Bible Class of the Methodist church 
Monday night at the home of Mrs. 
A. P. Fnrnell. On account of a con
flicting meeting of the chautnuqun 
guarantors there were only nine mem
bers present but a most delightful

.Mrs. Bryan Squire and three chil
dren will hu here Sunday from Jack
sonville to visit her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. E. Chorpcnlng nnd many old 
friends.

Horace Chorpcnlng is returning to
evening was Hpcnt nnd delicious re- , Cleveland, Ohio, next week to resume 
freshments of strawberries anil cream, his position with the New York Ccn- 
enko nnd coffee were served. | trnl railroad company after a visit

J A box supper was given by the S. hero since Christmas.
S. class of Mrs. T. W. Lawton at the Miss Alice E. Hnnscom and Itr.

I club house Friday night. About 2G Phraninchesbro, of Willoughby, 0., 
dollars was made which will lie used ' who have been guests of Mr. and 
for completing the tennis court. Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth for some time, 

E. It. Moore, president of the Black arc at Lake Hamilton ns week end 
Hammock Garden Co., left Friday for guests of Mrs. F. G. Sigler.
Miami after spending several days in Mrs. Lily Jones had as spund-thc-

dny-guests Wednesday, Mrs. May 
Dickens, of Chester, S. C., and Mrs.

Oviedo on business 
Mrs. B. F. W,holer entertained the 

Woman's Bible class of the Methodist Henry McLnulin. 
church Wednesday afternoon. Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Baker, of

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. G. Smith have mov- j Richmond avenue, have ns guests, 
ed into their beautiful new bungalow Mrs. Baker's son and wife, Mr. und 
much to the delight of their Oviedo'Mrs. Earl Higgins, of Columbus, 0. 
friends who have missed them so John Ingram is in West Palm Beach 
much during the past year. visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Mnr-

John Robertson spent Sunday at ris and son. John Ingram expects to 
Daytona and Daytona Beach. remain until May.

Mrs. Wight, of Sunford, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Presley and 
Blackman, of Monroe, will organize a .daughter, were visitors at the Ells- 
League of Women Voters in Oviedo worth home Sunday. They are tmir- 
this week. ing Florida with n party and enroute

Rev. L. E. Wright is holding a re- to St. Andrews' bay. 
vlval meeting at Geneva this week. I A. D. Shoemaker has bought a half 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkhnm visited Or- interest in the R. Steele & Sons store
lundo Tuesday.

h  Pi r i  h  h  Pi f t
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Mr. Jones is now visiting his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooke.

Miss Dorothy Keeler, Preston Bur
nett and George Smith visited the 
Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. Henderson has been very ill for 
the last few days.

The old store at Sylvan Lake burn
ed down about 12 o’clock Thursday 
nigiit. It has been there for y-ars an.' 
years. Mrs. Brulcy and children, 
and Mrs. Birdsong and children are 
staying at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garwood now.

T. J. Walker is spending a few days 
in Lakeland. r*

Beulah Stafford and Nathaninl 
Stafford from Pnnlu, spent a while 
with their aunt, Mrs. Zeak Stafford 
nt Monroe Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Pardon and little son 
Jack, of Sanford, spent the day very 
pleasantly with her mother, Mrs. B. 
W. Smith Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward and children 
visited nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnett Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. C. Pearson and children 
spent the day with her mother, Mrs. 
B. W. Smith Sunday.

Elnor Stafford spent the day with 
Fnulinc Thompson Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Burnett took dinner 
with Mr. und Mrs. Cook Sunday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Walker, of Pnoln, 
spent the day with her brother Satur
day in Pcurson, Flu.

Mrs. Traylor and daughter, Miss 
Myrtle Traylor, of Virginia, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Eldridge, of 
Pnoln,

Herald Want Ad.
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Mrs. Edgar Harris, of Georgia, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. (.buries Entz- 
mingor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. PhipPN T“ m' 
pa., were visitors in town Wednesday.

C. H. Corn, MIbb Ruth Corn and 
Miss Olive Dlnkel were visitors in 
Orlando Tuesday.

Mrs. B. J. Overstreet was shopping
lii Sanford Monday.

The Longwood school celebrated 
George Washington’s birthday with nn 
appropriate program which wuis a 
credit to tho tenchers nnd pupils.

Rev. Peck, of Sanford, will hold a
memorial service at Christ Church 
Sunday at 3:30 p. tn. in memory of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. G. Roebuck.

Miss Welch, the Famous Beauty 
Specialist at Bower & Houmillut's all 
this week. 287-7tc

Human freedom has made grant 
strides, but there ir, still a silly law 
against slaying tho boro who takes up 
your time.

h
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Laiinglon Motor Company
^•••crfvtlU. India**, U, I .  A. 
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“M ADE FROM FLORIDA SAND”

Announcement :

THE

Tidewater
—OF—

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Takes a pride and pleasure in advising the citizens of Florida of the person
nel of its Directors nnd Officers

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

HARRY A NEFF, PRESIDENT.
Belioire, Ohio.

President, Belmont Tumbler Co., Be l la ire, Ohio.
Gen'I. Manager, Melmont Casket Company, Bellaire, Ohio. 
Director, Dollar Savings & Trust Company, Bellaire, Ohio.

F’. C. GROOVER, VICE-PRESIDENT.
Jacksonville, Florida.

President, Groover-Stewnrt Drug Company, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Director Barnett National Hank, Jacksonville, Fla.

C. H. DANKWORTH, VICE-PRESIDENT and TREASURER.
Bellaire, Ohio.

Owner Dankworth Drug Company, Bellaire, Ohio.
Director, Buckeye Savings & Loan Co., Bellaire, Ohio.

Director, The Champion Colleries Go., Pittsburg, Pa.
B. R. KESSLER, SECRETARY.

Jacksonville, Florida.
Formerly Secretary Chamber of Commerce, Jacksonville, Fla,

F. W. STEWART, SUPERINTENDENT.
Pittsburg, Pa.

Now Mechanical Engineer Phoenix Glass Company, Pittsburg, Pa.
J. 0 . EKSKINE, DIRECTOR.

Jacksonville, Flu.
Formerly with Jefferson Glass Company, Follansliee, W. Vn. 
Krskine Glass and Manufacturing Company, Wellshurg, W. Vn,

J. D. INGRAHAM, DIRECTOR.
Model Land Company (Flagler System), St. Augustine, Fla.

on Celery avenue, corner of Mellon- 
villu ave.

The infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Virgil Hasty died Wednesday after n 
short illness. They have the sympathy 
of their many friends.

Nearly everybody in East Sanford 
woke up last Friday morning to liml 
a catd tacked oil their front gate with 
n wage scale 'printed on it for the cut
ting, packing, etc., of the celery liar- 
vest nnd signed by the K. K. K. K., one 
more K. than tho Ku Klux Klan use.

A fine rain we had on Thursday, 
and it was needed ns it has been very 
dry for sometime. Many uf the flow
ing wells laid to lie forced to flow 
with gasoline.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heeren are en
tertaining as their house guests, the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Adelc Heeren, 
also Miss A. Scig and Clyde Jones, all 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., the entire partly 
recently returned ffom a motor trip 
to Tampa, Clearwater, St. Petersburg 
nnd Pnss-n-Grille,

EX EC UTIV E CO M M ITT EE

FRANK C. GROOVER, Chairman
R. R. KESSLER

HARRY A. NEFF ■I

l
H. C. S. PERRY, Assistant to Treasurer

NOTE-

OfTiee 300-311 Bisbee Building 
Jacksonville, Florida

-An Advisory Board of Directors of fourteen business men of Flor
ida is being selected from different parts of the State

“ MADE FROM FLORIDA SAND”

S u p r e m e
Seven - Passenger 

With Famous 
ANSTED ENGINE

($2285 F. O. B. Factory)

This car Is built specially 
to meet the demand for a 
strictly high-grade, unstinted, 
uncramped, seven-passenger 
touring c a r — come nnd see iti

B. & 0 . MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORD FLORIDA

Public W arning
■■

CAREFUL INVESTIGATION BEFORE INVESTING jj

SAVES M A N Y AN AFTER REGRET ■
S, ■■

• m

By all means make it a point to visit our own plant at 
Jacksonville. In case you do not find this convenient be- S
fore investing*, you may invest through our representa- S
tives with perfect safety, with the understanding that S
when you do make a personal investigation, should you J
find that the printed matter describing the activities and 2
purpose of the CRANKINESS ENGINE COMPANY, as ■
published by them, is a misrepresentation of actual facts |
and conditions as you find them, the amount of your in
vestment will be returned to you as cheerfully as it was 
taken. W e doubt if you will find a similar statement in 
PRINT regarding any corporation now being financed 
in the state of Florida.

i

Crankless Engine
Company

Office and Works 14th and Pearl Streets Jacksonville, Florida
iui
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350,000 Vehicles,  Mostly Autos, 
Pass Over This Street Daily

FIND HAPPINESS 
IN BRINGING JOY 

T O  O T H E R S
(Florida Pont, Fob. 22.)

A national tlpuro of much prom
inence, n formei) conpressman, a 
builder, operator nml^ownor of rail
roads, a prncloun host and philan- 
thropint, nre concealed, though not 
deeply, In the person of Hon. Chan.
D. Haines o f the nineteenth conprcss- 
ionnl district o f Now York, now re-1 during 
siding for the better pnrt of thu year 
on his magnificent estate at Alta
monte.

Mr. Haines is wealthy, immensely 
so, and because in his own words,
"the pleasure to he found in posscsB-

sont in'that body. All o f this and T k / f
tiioro was n result of lilt own person- | r j r l l P V  ™ l V J . 0 G r i 0 y  
nl endeavors and ambitions, as he f *
started penniless and had no position, 
or influence behind him.

Mr. Hnincs, with his brother, has 
owned thirty-six different railroads 
and transit companion nnd today, 
though retired from all netlvo work,' 
owns .180,000 acros o f mahogany tim
ber In Santn Domingo nnd throo

M i n e y -M o !
Henry McLa,

O T IC U N -O n o i

larao manufacturing gilanta in Mass* t h e  B a l l  H & l 'd w i lP O
nehusetts. Ho owns threo dully nowB- W i l  g o *  i f  W G  d o n * t

New York stato. . (find bargains there, no
Ah Congressman.
his term ns congressman, 

ho was conceded to bo one of the 
brainiest men In public lifo. Few 
people knw that in the last two or 
three years William Jennings Bryan 
hns been the guest o f Mr. Haines 
on threo different occasions, nnd Mr.

ing wealth is not in having it but In | llninoB hnn bcon hoat to foUr _
h nnpfU tin fp  n lnn vu  m lllt it ,p bn nna __ .. .

Two Thousand Autos in a Mile of Asphalted Fifth Avenue During the
Afternoon Rush Hour.

Initial cost, length of service, cost less than half o f uhnt they formerly 
of upkeep anil length o f time required were when we bad to trnr up tbr old

~ ■ ■*    —  pnvrmrnt anil lay tbr new. There Is
iilso the factor of speed In innkinTL’b

to effect the necessary repairs nre pavement nnd lay the new. 
the vital factors In selecting n pnv- nlso the factor of speed I 
Ing material, according to Clifford these repairs, which counts for nine 
M. I’ fckney, bend of the Bureau o f when such repairs are necessary on 
Engineering, New York City. Fifth Avenue, or some oilier of the

And the consideration o f nil these mnln arteries of the city, 
factors tins made the New York Bur- “ We repair 1150,000 square yards of
eau of Engineering reach the deci- pavement every year with our asphalt 
slon that asphalt gives the best serv- iienter nt n snving of more than 9200,- 
lee for cltv roads, where the traffic Is OOf. We can cover from 1,1500 to 
heavy and practically constant, and 2,000 square yards o f pavement sur- 
tvhcrc closing n street, when a new face per dny, so we are aide to coin- 
pavement Is required, for nny length plete all repairs In a block before It 
of time, leads to loss of time nnd is noticed we nre working there. I 
money to the traveling public and know no other pavement material 
causes great annoyance. with which wc can do the same."

*'We nave found that when repairs Every twenty-four linurs 800,000 
are necessary In one of the streets, vehicles pass over the sheet nsplmlt 
we do not have to close that Idoek pavement o f Fifth Avenue, accord- 
io traffic in many instances, or If wc Ing to Mr. Pinckney. This pavement 
do that we can repair a Mock n day has to tie cut open every forty hours 
and open it for traffic when the men In order to reach the city’s great 
finish their work at n'ght, if the underground lines o f communication, 
pavements arc o f asphalt, says Mr. The base under the sheet asphalt sur- 
I’ inckney. "When the street Is paved face is now cement-concrrte. Here
with another material, It Is different, after, however, Mr. Pinckney nn- 
Thcn we have to close the block to nounccs, every opening in the nave- 
traffic until we can remove the old ment will be restored with “ Mack 
and worn-out pavement and replace base,1’ n course of mineral aggregate 
It with new. hound together with asphalt cement,

“Careful compilation of costs show forming with the surface an Integral 
as that our repairs are considerably structure cemented with asphalt.

hcncfltting others with it," ho hns 
constructed n theatre on his estate 
with n seating capacity of about 110, 
where moving picture shows arc giv
en, for the entertainment of his 

; friends and his friends' friends, on 
an average of two shows n week. 

I Yesterday there wore two different 
J shows nt the Jnssnminc, for such is

nors. Many othor people of national 
fnmo have visited Mr. Haines at Al
tamonte. i

He was, during the wnr, president 
o f the National Council of Ainericnn ■ 
Patriots, which hnd n membership of J

use looking anywhere.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

212 East. 1st St.is
abstractI

Get An Abstraci 

Buying Pro, 

E. A. DOUGLAS

sovernl millions, nnd of which orgnn- J
izutlon General J. J. Pershing wns n *

.. . . , . n vice-president. Ho was nlso chief -
the appropriate name of the theatre Kll(ml o f thc Gimr(llntlJ, of Ubort in
one in the afternoon and one at j whlch mnny prominent m|mirnl„ nm|
n 1 ' , ., , , , , generals hud membership. Admiral, ■

In conjunction will, tl.u moving D „  mcmb„  thc tlm0 ■
Hclnr,-., tho Ruoot. wore ei.torti.lnod „ „ „  „  ,hc •
with a vaudeville show given by the 
negroes in the employment o f Mr. 
Hnincs. The Jnssnminc chorus of 
twelve voices snug some of the now 
famous o!u' plantation songs and the

WORLD’S GREATEST 
EVICTION.

•Lecturer Says It Will lie thc 
and Good Times Will 

Follow.

Last

preached in our modern churches.
Eviction Proceedings.

"When Jesus w as'here lie told his 
followers that his kingdom was not 
of this world, because Satan is the 
ginl of the present world (cosmos— 
order of arrangement) hut when he

"Blind Caruso" was brought hack on 
the stage time after time to sing to 
the accompaniment of his guitar 
those old negro melodies. The Or
ange City orchestra of nine pieces 
furnished tho music for the picture.

Cruise on Lakes.
After the show in the Jnssnminc, 

the guests went to the lake nnd 
hoarded the large power bont nnd set 
out on a cruise of the four lakes and 
incidontly a basket picnic, 

i Mr. Haines lias left the supervis
ing of tho theatre and entertain
ments in the hands of Captain James 
A. Cutting, of Winter Park, and Cap
tain Cutting always acquits himself 
with honor. [ ■3The grounds around the home of ■ 
Mr. Haines are underlaid with over £ 
a half mile of wire and a private J 
power plant is kept in readiness in «

Praises given him hy the newspa
pers nil over the country and written 
compliments extended him by every 
member of tho of tho fifty-third con
gress have filled Hie pages of seven
teen large albums, and these nre j  
among his most prizes possessions. I 

Doing good, always toady to help, 
humanity, brilliant in thought nnd 
deed, Chnrles I). Haines is in all the 
sense o f tho word "an asset to Flor
ida and to his country."

Have you phoned 121, Bower & 
Roumillnt, for your free appointment 
with Miss Welch? 287-7tc

I
Huy it with a Herald Want Ad.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public nntl all users of KLDEfl 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring ami ia 
our method of handling its product. Why takl 
a chance? Your eminent physicians ctaiq 
that 'this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people o f Sanford as well as thJ 
Western Union recommend this water foj 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this watej 
sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Col
SANFORD 1’LOl

m l

■ m l

Lecturing on the topic “ Millions 
Now Living Will Never Die," yes
terday Mr. Grover C, Powell, of 
Nashville, Term., stated that a dis
course on the same subject would be 
delivered in thousands of cities 
throughout tile world on the same 
dny, February 2<’>th. A brief report 
of til,' lecture is given:

"To many people the Bible is an 
uninteresting, dry old hook because 
they think it is merely the r 
the lives o fpeople who died thous
ands of years ago, ami of events and 
conditions which happened when bus
iness men shipped their freight hy 
ox cart and dictated to stenograph
ers who wrote their notes <01 blocks 
of stone with a hammer and chisel. 
If people only knew it is full of news 
about the 20th century they might 
he willing to cancel a visit to the 
‘movies’ and read it a little oftener.

came the second time, he would re- . . . .  ,, ,, , ,, , . , case the mam plant in town is dnm-p ace Satan as the ruler nnd render , , 1 , , ,  ,
him powerless. In a parable he 
speaks of the world as a house, the 
human race as 'goods’ , Satan as the 
‘strong man’ or 'house-holder.' Thc 
lease on the property has expired and 
the tenant is given quit notice hut 
objects to the effort of the sheriff to 
turn him out. But the sheriff slips 
in quietly, unawares, ‘as a thief,’ 
lauds tin* strong man and ejects him.

1H7 s. tan >r* 1 .
, , The binding of the invisible Satan bvrecord of . „  , .the returned hut iuvisilo Christ is

the cause of the greatest disturbance 
in history—the World War, famines, 
pestilences, revolutions, threatening 
universal anarchy—which is com
pletely wrecking and overturning the 
present order of things. This bind
ing of the ‘strong man’—Satan—in 
preparation for the seizing of his 
goods meets with great resistance on 
his part, manifesting itself in the np-

Kven a eurosity seeker enn find ou t' " f «v«rythin«r in the dwelling
what it says about the present day ,4" '1 •«•«* «■ « ’c
methods of travel and transportation;' ^  lh™u» h««t ^  Jesus
the marvelous increase of knowledge (lh,," « h th(s RCVCreSt ,,f in tlw
on every subject; the disputes be
tween labor and capital resulting in 
universal unrest; the World War of 
1914-1918; the ‘ inllucnzn’ epidemics; 
the famines of 1920; the revolutions 
in Europe; the restoration of Poles-;

history of tho rare) would he cut 
short in order that all the luAiian 
family should not die. • Various of 
the prophets, speaking of the present 
period of transition, explain that 
those who seek meekness and right
eousness will have a chance to live

...........* ........ 11 , , 1  1 .... , , .1 ' ator nnd he was mudo supervisor of
1 must Student, the ■ ^ c h , another road with n hotter salary at

through tiie time of great trouble, 
which only began in 1914, nnd thui 
will actually never experience disso 

When Satan is eompletcl} 
and Christ, the Messiah, or 

seholdcr’ , takes possess
ion of the world, n new order of

aged. There are hundreds of elec
tric lights which can he turned on or 
off from the house. All o f • these 
Ihings have been installed for tho 
convenience of the guests who come 
often to accept the hospitality of the 
Haines'. All of the land is under-ir- 

, rignted.
Seven o f the ixn acres are utilized 

in the growing of ferns, This tract 
is screened under a lattice work of 
laths so that thc ferns can get the 
proper amount of sun and shade. 
Eighty-six negroes are employed at 
the Royal Fernery and they are all 
given free lights, rent, water, etc,
A co-operative store is run hy tho 
company for the benefit o ftho em
ployes.

Big Fernery.
The fernery and grove in Altn- 

mnntc is a hobby of Mr, Ilaiaes. He 
r Aloes k jt in any way supervise it, 

hut keeps it to give employment for 
the men who work for him. lie 
makes money in this project, to ho 
sure, hut not at the expense of mak
ing nny one poorer. None of 
wealth was obtained nt that expense. 5 

The immense wealth o f Mr. Haines £ 
is a result of his own efforts, dating *  
hack to the time lie was sixteen yenrs w 
old. At that time he was employed ) 
in a train dispatcher’s office as oper-

h i s :
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tine to thu Jews, etc., etc.
The Original Program.

"But, to the on
Scriptures reveal that God has a plan, ,l“ Z 7  " T ' .  \ ' 7 \ "  the age of eighteen. A year Inter he
a system if you please, in connection ,lt ^ nj l\ tLI’ ,n1̂ ,e C ^ built the Medina Valley >ond in Tox-

■
s

with Hie human race. He Imd this ,M*U "* 1 as and was president of that road nt
plan all lined up before man ever ‘ ho " ^  houflehoidcr. taken possess-. ^  age of nineteen. Eight years In-

cornmenee. 'Judgmentappeared. The original plan is 
plainly set forth as follows: Man | 'N
should lie
mentally..............., . . . . .hurt nor destroy under that holy gov

, - , , - 1 , n he will ay to the line and righteous- ,lie a perfect being, physienuily,1 , . . .  ,,, ’ to congress,„ - „  ness to tie plummet’ ; nothing will . ......  ,y, morally; sliotlId live forev- 1 ,/iiingest 111

| ter Ik* was elected from the nlnoteen- 
J th congressional district of New York 

and was probably the 
man who ever gained a

er; and have a perfect homo on this 
s'Ioliu throughout eternity. Ami so 
God created him—upright, perfect, in 
his o\vo likeness. Some are inclined 
to think that Satan threw tho monk
ey-wrench into the machinery and 
that the whole scheme ha sheen a 
mix-up ever since. But just because 
man deflected, God’s plan has not 
changed. If that wns God’s plan

'eminent, and mankind under a pro- r"

iX (G w I

cess of instruction and judgment will 
he brought back to conditions of per
fection. Those who refuse to avail 
themselves of the blessings provided 1 
and deliberately oppose the right- '< 
eous rule shall he absolutely blotted 
out of existence says the Apostle.— ! 
Acts 1:21. |

, "Then the original purpose of God
six thousand years ago. It is his plan w|n ,)C cnrHed out; then nll wiIl rc„-
st«H. Wc* know this to he true bo- ^  ^  Go(, „  Go(, of Ij0V0( of 
Cmise Jehovah gave his oath to Ah- o f ,,owcr („ ,d of WLUom,
rnhnm that it would he carried out; ,wUh whwm lfl no variableness, nelth- 
heeauso ho reiterated the promise to ^  Hhn|low o f  t(iniitr(f;
Isaac nnd Jacob and to their « escend- „ But h||w nro willing to take
ants; because Jesus told us that was hlm #t h|g wor(, n(m.“_ A d v . 
the reason he enme to live and die ,
on the enrth; and because tho npos-
ties preachcil the snmo message o f q’hero are two kinds of nations: 
joy. Wo hnvo the statement o f tho qq1()HI, Gmt feel big enough to lick the 
apostle Peter for authority that uv* 1 ,vnrld. and those that nre required to 
ery phophot who ever gave a mosB- Hck itH ,)U(jt-i
age from Jehovah to man spoke of 11 ___________________
time of blosidmf for man when his , ,
original esstate of everlasting life ,1, Now Rzeschewskl. the chess prod- 
health and home should he restored. Iiry, yearns to sing. Will, the boy 
f lc t s  110-21) Yet, strange to say, should find some reason for making a 
scarcely a word of this real gospel of nanio for 
happiness for the people is hedng FILLERS

. J . V ̂  m 1 ̂  SOS , ' „ v. ,5 *“ Vi A ||
pi . - ■ _ - ■ ' • ~ *-

_____  __

R elieved  
72 H ours 

W ithout D rugs
Faina In Haart, Chaat, Bhouldar. Anna— 

Angina Factorl*—DtITleult Breath, flmothar- 
Int, Dlaiy, Fainting Bpalla, Dropalcal Bwalh 
Inga, Albumen and Sugar, hava baan porman- 
anllr rallarad T2 Aoura !• J teaaAa,
without Drag* and MtJiclnoM, In tbouaanda 
of caaaa, by Tha Waldan Mathod. W k  ot 
auffararaof Ilaart Trouble, Cardlao Aathma, 
Angina, Blood Fraaaura.ThraaUnod l’aralyala, 
Hardanad Artarlaa and Kid nay ComplalnU 
hava no organic troubla and can ba promptly 
and parmanantly rallavad by Tha Waldan 
Ualbod, without drug*. Writ* to* 88 paga 
book, copyrighted, aaplaining tha Nature, 
Cauaaa and Parmanant Kallad cl thcac com
plain ta. without druga, BdantlBc Conaulutioo 
Chart, Bcfarancaa, ate., wfcUh'wttt be cent to 
auffmraFrca, upon receipt of a itatemant of 
thalrcaaa. Addraoai Thc Walden laitltuta, 
Salta tm. Plymouth Bldg, New Haven, Cana.

LIKE GREAT, THROBBING M ARTS OF TRADE ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE D AILY H ERALD

Strange—what an immense amount o f goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section o f this paper.

In the throbbing marts o f the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind o f value; in 
Sanford an increasing number o f people are using the 
modern mart— the classified section o f this paper.

Many a family has more com forts— even luxuries— 
through taking advantage o f the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from  the advertisers.

Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale— each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for n 
is always “ something for  something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

The Daily Herald
m
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K1 PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS

d ir e c t o r y
u  kh kh Ra R* Ra Ru

-  PERSONALSfc*
*« Vi fc( hi Ks kb

THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and Counscllor-nt-Lnw 
PfjictidnK in State and Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Bnnk

George A . DeCotte8
Attorney-at-Law 

Oter Seminole County Hank 
SANFORD *'•• *i* FLORIDA

apfirlnllsl In Spinal Adjustments

\Vm. J* Kermode, I). C.
D octor of Chiroprnclic
Gamer-Woodruff IlulldiiiK 

office IIoiith :
9 to 12 n. m. and 1 to 0 p. m.

Sundays end cvcninga by appointment

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
10!) North Snnford Avenue

SANFORD NOVELTY 
W ORKS

V. C. CULLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
S17 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD *:■ FLORID*

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 1‘16-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Nothing to do till tomorrow,

Wlrnt about building several hun
dred more homey in Snnford?

Celery is keeping on the top wuvo 
hut the warm weather is not ho good.

Willie Stringfollow Is in the city 
for a few days from his homo in De- 
I.annd,

Now is the time to subscribe for 
Tin. Daily or The Weekly Herald. 
You get ull tho nows of the world, of 
t!ie state, of the city and county.

The many friends of Frank Gon
zales nro glad to see him in Sanford

DR. HYMAN CALLED
jT'V 1 - - - — - ----

CHURCH AT TAMPA
1 he ranks of Tampa church-work

ers will probably he considerably 
strengthened shortly ns the result of 
a call extended by the First Baptist 
church to Dr. George F. By man, of 
Snnford, to accept the position of di
rector of enlistment in that church. 
The Sanford pastor has not yet given 
Ids final answer, but Dr. Claude W. 
Duke, pastor of tho First Church, stat
ed yesterday afternoon that lie felt 
sure Dr. Hyman would accept.

‘ ‘ If Dr. ilyntan comes to us—and 
I feel sure that he will—he will take 
up his new duties about April I,” said 
Dr. Duke. “The work in which he 
will engage will lie to tarry on an ag
gressive campaign for completion of

►i ^  hi h  h  Hi m
N

* '

today on business. He is now local-, our new . W h  ^  ^  
cd m .Miami in charge of the .Miami on which

i has been stin ted; to enlist the yo. nger
brunch of thr ll„k,.r Hnlmo, r „ „  ,.n,l1 .n.„„k. in
t'vhilo they like Miami they will never 
cense being Sanford folks.

David Speer has gone to Columbus, 
Ga,, on official business of the shor-

especinlly in the Sunday school. You 
know, we are to have a Sunday school 
building to ncfommudntc 12,000. It is 
probable Dr. Hyman will teach a 
large Millie class of men. lit- will also

Lovely weather if you know 
what we mean. All we want 
Is just a little touch of 
winter just enough to put 
the proper crimp in the 
celery and stop any signs 
of decay that might show 
up. However, the weather 
otherwise is just about the 
finest in the land. Look at 
the report for Sunday and 
tile bund played meantime 

A. M. FEB, 27, 1922 
Maximum Kfi
Minimum 02
Range 02
Main ,02
Barometer 20.10
•‘aim and partly cloudy.

* * •. f-.i R i a.'i r i t*:i

Rj * i Kb Ra Ky Ka Ra Ka Ra

THE WEATHER
urs office and will come homo by wny ’| organize the church for evangelistic 
of America*, where ho will settle up work in a n ice aggressive way And 
us fathers estate before returning ht. will he assistant pastor, taking my

| place when ! am away.
“ Dr. Hyman is the son iff a Gcor-

' l ,v  *'• l*'‘s nl,,rning re- business man ,uud for some years,
ccivci a message telling her of the |1(. was empluveil in a hank and re -1 
d.-atl, of her sister, Mrs. Edwin Stev- a w ry t|„,r,,iigh business train-'
cns. which occurred yesterday at a i„g. Later lie felt the call to preach 
hospital in St. Paul, Minn., follow- « m| studied fo r  the ministry. His 
ing an operation for appendicitis, first pastorate in Florida was at .las- 
I lie funeral will take place Wednes- ,,L.r. Enter iu. received a call to the 
day. and Mrs. Neel, on account of the j Umoksvillc pastorate, and about six 
distance, will be tumble to attend the ywirg ago ono f rom tho s nnfortj 
last sad rites over the remains of her church. When America entered tho 
fU‘<lor' world war ha roquostod and received

1'i c l''loridn; l.ocat rains 
tonight; Tuesday partly 
cloudy; cooler in noi l It poi 
t toll.

r i -l T> \ u Kl I*

H. P. Smith, vice-president of the 
Peoples Hank, is happy today over 
the arrival of his brother, Attorney 
It. D. Smith of Tifton, Ga., who is 
here on a two days’ visit. Mr. Smith 
is a prominent lawyer of Tift coun- 
tyty hut thinks that Sanford is about 
the finest place lie has ever seen and 
he is carried away with the city and 

“WIC DELIVER THE GOODS’ J the wonderful winter gardens. AVIum
lie goes fishing ono time lie will neverQuick Service Transfei

SloraKi* FaclliHi's 
H we please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phono 498

Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi- 
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
rtquL'sts all young women d«slrlng 
tmployment to register at tho F irst 
National Bnnk.

AGNES G. BERNEB. Chairmnn

II. VV. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—System* 

Income Tax Service 
Mae in 10 McNelll-Davis Bldg, 

"hone s!>2 Orlando, Fla.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

located at 207 French Avis, between

want to go hack to Georgin

Tim hand concert yesterday after
noon attracted a big crowd despite 
the showers that sent them to cover 
once in awhile. The hand was great 
as it always will he under the able

leave of absence from his pastorate 
and became chaplain in the army and 
served first in a training camp and 
then overseas, where lie was frequent
ly exposed to the greatest danger. He 
was very popular with the soldiers, 
and is a memher of the American Le
gion. When the war ended he re
turned to his pastorate at Sanford. 
Ilis work there has been very suc
cessful. The memhership lias doubted, 
ami the congregation has huilt a 
splendid church edifice, which is a 
credit to the city and the denomina
tion.

"With the addition of director of 
enlistment the* First Baptist church 
will have four all-time paid workers. 
They are Mrs. Leila M. Clayton, Sun-

FKKNfll SCENES Pit "ITU ED
I

Many .Scenes in "Love’s Boomerang" 
Are Filmed in France

•lohn S. Kohertson, Paramount pro
ducer, went to France for important 
scenes in "Love’s Boomerang' which 
comes to the Star Theatre tomorrow 
(Tuesday) night. In the story, which 
is adapted from the novel, "Perpetun" 
by Dion Clayton Calllirup, Persetua 
and Brian, her "adopted” artist fath
er, spent a pleasant holiday period 
travelling about in a caravan with the 
circus folk and make life-long friends 
of Monsieur l.amhelle, the good- 
hearted proprietor and his genial 
motherly wife. David Powell lias the 
leading role of Brian, Ann Forrest 
that of Perpetun, the heroine, while 
the parts of Monsieur and Madame 
Lnmhnlle were entrusted to two well- 
known actors, B oy  By lord and Flor
ence Wood,

N KW  SHIPMENTS ROLLING 
INTO OUR PLACE NOW

m

s

Perkins & Britt
The Store That Is Different

Sanford, Florida

The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

This Institution, whose success and strength has 
been huilded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset Is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service— 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

\ The Peoples Bank o f Sanford j
leadership of Mr. Ball. The special- (,|ay 8(.|„)0| wor|t,.r: n,-. ,1, |t, Willi-1 
ties wore solos by Charles Brady and financial agent; myself as pus-
a xylophone solo by James Robson. t*,. 1(ml tt,.. „f enlistment.

FOUNTAIN INN WILL BE
BUILT \T EUSTIS SOON

The hand played several very diffi 
cult pieces and demonstrated that the 
Snnford hand is making great pro
gress and is now as good as any of 
them. The City of Sanford never 
did a wiser tiling than to engage the 
sen ses  of Mr. Ball to place a real 
local hand in the field.

Tampa Tribune.
( II !» Till* \***MH*|jlt4‘(|

EUSTIS, Fob. 27.—The Fountain 
Inn company here has completed pre
liminary plans for tlu- building of a 
five-story hotel ami business block on

2nd and Third. E. R. BERGQU 1ST.

The Herald for Most Cards.

ALI EN TO INVOKE
NUISANCE LAW

FOB I’ UOIIIIHTION the Magnolia avenue square purchas
ed a year ago. The concern propoa- 

iMr The „,i»riniril I’ rmai t 1k> ground finer and 200 rooms for
the floors to he devoted to hotel pur
poses.

Sanford, Florida

*  0 P IN <3 ALONG 
„  A  BUDOV*
WEST PALM 

BEACH

AMERICAN LEGION 
CO NVE N T I O N
C* SKOvtCB eCUNK3N*SCMlN0LC SUM OANCt
MARCH IS IB 17

l ot information and reservation 
Kenneth Murriul, Adjutant, Camp

bell Lessing Post, Sanford.

oc □ □

CATARRH
O F THE STOMACH

n n r  ■—I*   - Id

MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
HAD NEW OPENING
SATURDAY NIGHT

____ _
JONH OF SANFORD’S FINEST HO

TELS OPENED AGAIN FOR 
BUSINESS WITH NEW 

, MANAGEMENT

The Montezuma Hotel, one of Sun- 
lord’s finest hotels, opened Saturday 
night after being r in s e d  about one 
work during which time new furniture 
,md furnishings were added to tlu 
hoit.se. Manager Grose decided ti* 
open the hotel to the public again Sat
urday night in order that the hotel 
could start off Sunday morning and 
the public was invited to attend tho 
opening and inspect the house. An 
orchestra furnished music for the oc
casion and those who wished to dance

TAMPA, Fell. 27.—A. L. Allen,
federal | rohihition enforcement dir
ector for this state, lias announced 

' that lie intends to invoke the so-call
ed nuisance section of the prohibit : 
lion law in his efforts to break up the 
illicit whiskey trade iu Florida.

This section, Mr. Allen asserts, is 
1 aimed at places where liquor is sold 
by persons other than the proprietor, 
Iu such eases, the federal courts are 

1 empowered, lie says, to imprison tile 
pr -prictor, close his place of business 
or Impose a heavy fine. In places

, WOMAN SUFFRAGE
IS CONSTITUTIONAL

UOI IIT DECIDES

| (I) 'It* i* \ ****«>«'I til l*«| l*ri***«il
WASHINGTON. Fell. 27. The wo

man suffrage amendment was today 
declared constitutional by the su
preme court, which dismissed for 
want o ^jurisdiction the suit brought
by (diaries S. Fairchild of New York, ■ 

where the “ nuisance" charge can he who sought to challenge its ennsti- H 
proved against business houses, ho- tionality. J
tola, soft drink establishments, o r ----------------------------■

5i.

OU CANT ENJOY LIFE
with a tote, tour, Dotted itom- 
tch. Food doet not nourith. 

Iniirod it it a tource of mueiy, earning 
punt, belching, duzioeu and head- 
rchet.
<J Tha pettoo with a bad ttomach 
ihould be talit&ed with nothing leu 
•ban permanent, lading relief.
9  The right remedy will act upon the 
lining* of ihe ttomach, enrich tha blood,
*>d in catling out tho catarrhal poitont 
and itrengthen every bodily function.
*] Hie large number of people who 

□ have tucccufully uted Dr. Hartman't 
fimout medicine, recommended for all 
catanhal condilioni, offer the drongeit 
pottible endowment for

P e - r u - n A
Dl SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

U ̂ 3̂ CS) r
TABLETS OR LIQUID

similar places, he intends li proceed HIGHWAY WORK 
accordingly.

"In Missouri," he said, “ a federal 
judge recently closed a hotel form  
year under that section of the law.
We will do the samq thing here, to 
close them lip, whether they he hie 
or small."

FOB l!)22 WILL
COST A BILLION

Is ;i real town.
And pretty soon she is going to he a real city.
Do you remember when you could have bought a lot 

around III) or .*>th streets on Dark avenue for five or six hun
dred dollars?

IF YOU DON'T ACT' NOW you are going to do some 
more remembering, and tlie second time you remember it’s 
going to hurl.

Your own terms.

Meisch Realty Co.
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

S

SPECK CAMPBELL HAS DONE
WELL IN THE OLD TOWN

( l l r  T l ir  V«a«tcl(ilril l* rr« « l
DELANO, Feb. 21.—The old linme 

, .. .  tmvn lias dune well by C. H. Cump-
were invited t<» take tile liner uhl *’ |)(,|| it>, rt!lt>ntly elected mayor under 
others went over the hotel and enjoy- t)u. \-onuniHHion' form <>f government, 
ed the broad porches and the lobby, Uirn Mr fi,,^ has never
Salads, punch and cigars win servit juflnenced by the adage that a
during the evening and the occasion , ^ |1(|l „j,,,rccj,,ted in his native
was a pleasant one in every way. I environment.

The Montezuma starts the new re- M|. Clini|1|JOn ,|t.t.i,lu.d to cast Ids 
gime under most favorable circum- ( ^ wjth f, , s \lx the days of
stances as Manager Grose is an ex- ^  y()Uth raU)or thl,n to „tlur
perienced hotel mnn ami knows the f .(ili|s when he graduated from high
tourist and the commercial trade. The ho#| ,u. dj<| lit go “ off" to college
Montezuma is ono of tho best equip- ^  entered John 0, Stetson Univcr- 
ped hotels ill this part of the stale |,orw. It was with the Stetson
for the numhor of rooms it contains that ho won laurels of the foot*

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. More B, 
than a billion dollars will he spent on J 
city street and rural highway coil- is 
struetlou in 1P22, according to the hit B 
est estimates of highway engineers. ■ 
Of tills, more than Jfi’.IIO.OOO.iHID will ■ 
go for rural highways and the lmlartce a 
for city streets. -

Because of the rapid increase iu the * 
use of motor vehicles, both for passen- i 
ger and freight transportation, state B 
highway officials estimate thill it will J 
he at least five years before the coun
try catches up with the demand for 
improved roads.

0 ________ ZOLD EVERYWHERE
Q E 3525S B I BOB Q 322SB E 3 ES3 CSB J

and bears a fine reputation aiming ^  r(t(|lm Aa ..SpBck« Campbell at 
the tourists and commercial men. Hint |u, W(lH the mainstay of
jt will he maintained upon a high ^  Bqum|<
standard goes without saying nlHl ; with the completion of his schooling 
Sanford people are rejoicing over t iu ontorcfl hiislncss here, finally land
opening and the fact that Mr. (nose jn t|)L, tlUt(,mobile game. Ho is
will he in charge. 1 ju„t completing a $20,000 garage.

The new owners, II. P. Smith ami AnJ thon hlJ wont j„ for “ politics” 
E. A. Douglass, can ho depended upon WMH wioctllj  L.jty commissioner,
to assist Manager Grose in _ keeping H(j wj(H tJ)tf chojco of tho otilor two 
the Montezuma among the high class , cotumiflHtonufh for mayor under the

! now form of government which culls 
for tho popular election of threo com- 

1 nissioners who in turn namo one of 
their number to servo us mnyon_____

1

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
CHARGED BY GOVERNOR

WITH GRAVE CHIME

hotels of Florida,

The Herald for Post Cards.

TRY !  DAILY HZHALD WAHX AD.

r l l i  T h r  X .. i ir ln*ri l  I ' r c i . l
JACKSON, Miss., Feb. 27.—Cover- 

nor Lee Russell, in a special message 
to the legislature today, charged the 
old line fire insurance companies, 
which withdrew last year fro mtho 
stnto following institution of anti-1 
trust legislation, with fostering tho 
$100,000 seduction case filed against 
him by Miss Frnncis Hirkhcnd, of 
jiew Orleans, his former stenograph
er.

The governor demanded an investi
gation by the entire legislature into 
tno lobby which he declared the In
surance companies were maintaining 
at Jackson to secure the enactment ' 
of laws establishing n rating bu- |

Irenu. I

YOU NEVER 
THINK

Of a bank as the most human of institu
tions, do you?
What other institution deals so closely 
with the dreams, ambitions and confi
dence of human beings?
Every dream, every ambition must have 
a solid financial foundation for its real
ization.
We tire here to help make the dreams of 
this community come true.

4%  INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County \
Bank

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE
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OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
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